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Published on Tues»/iv, by Doxami A^Âmero*, April 1, 1845. I________ SPSBS Œ’ASlSi&SîJSla | of their melodious voices. VVhcn they descend to i think o little more of peopled feelings, end lets of. secured to to possessor » deraè of ënviable ind*.

annum, half in advance. 1 NI KINIl (lUOIIlY V*'. ,lm *'* ,mvndru"': "•«/ ««. U.ey raise their j a poor non,an, it ia coming to a man's podket for ! roof. He bad a clerk In hi» employm^ht w”«ti
Tlle P°s^e <” tJI (except those con- The SeeUmhcr has just received per bar,pee “ Bris- Wh™ .LTgkLtt," fôr ,.1%" âb.di„s mile ; ! a° blesshig!" Wo'uldlhov'tale'wldskm- *? i T fa,,t.hi,nfi' !/= d"adfoj ! reputation as an accouhtant inspired the utmost
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J ' “c'y’ "° , r.i „p ’ "J third “Poor creatures! what figures for the month of «as “ »’ right,” and that he waa willing to wager
of I" re «atcr, « Inch of the three rivers think you, | May !' 1 ou didn’t sec it J-The more shame for | his salary upon its correctness. h 1
”°,V„ * T" ,”Sllend ■. w ,‘ï’ s,r’ wlic" 11 ca™c yon-you would, if you’d had the feeling of a pa- “ The somewhat puzzled merchant scratched hi»
m, . , ,u h.LW„"S?hy’ ,t,"'0Uld S,,T'lurn up 'if rent*-but I’m sorry to say, Caudle, you haven’t. ' head with surprise, and commenced adding np oh 
it comëï tob|h,k’r!veî b?.u„"d away "J dl'ÇJ!.1’ , >V f}1’ 1 m sure. those Briggs’s girls-the little minxes I— both sides of the account for I,in,self. It provjd to 
Itsnh = ‘wht h nJn. u ,,re' 'nh*t !s the pul me in such a pucker, 1 could have pulled their be right. “I didna’ think,”said he, that I waa 
I?,hc ,ln h'l Vi"" at IIlie sntelII, and pnle ears for’em over the pew. Whatdo vou say ? I worth over four thousand pounds ; but ye lia’ made 

1 tmer ■ Vhnt .wi io°TS ls Uln nTf of purc r'.‘sh!i° a3hmn‘d aJm!lKV <o cm tit No, Mr. me a much richer man. Weel, w eel, I may ha’ 
"2h I n c • 1 f • I ? Do’, hless your Caudle, the shame lies with you, that don’t let your been more successful than I had thot’t, and A naf

ïiol, ni, L h tPn Iho'verv L11!11, ‘î'ï’ ‘‘a'”1, d?rM'1 ,llllc ^'"l.lrcii appear at church like other people’s cliil- quarrel wi’myse!' for being worth sax thousand ill-
li^litnuif, mt° tin \rry mu.stof it. Andshcmld not dren, tlmt make ’em uncomfortable at liieir devo- stead.”
OnlïfWv ■!?'"Jw* !,.!?, TT °^er of urealurs ? {\on*> P°°r tilings ! for how can it be otherwise, when ' “ At an early candle light the store was regularly
wé e i n mii n I . 1 s ' be, 1 i° ““«P""6» tlicv see tliemselves dressed like nobody else ? closed by the faithful accountant ; and as soon It
Ihst inv fn ii hn~™ lLrS d° ' Jus.‘SUPP0SC Caudle, it's no use talking ; those children he had gone, the sorely perplexed and ihcredulou»
*h^LÀnyi|P°Ur “s’. b,elorc. commencing their shall not cross over the threshold next Sunday, if merchant commenced the painfnl task of ttbimr 
IvF iTkm-1 " xv’u,ni 1 sd w, er?iPtl.C,Ji “ pai ?! ‘lcy ,laven’1 tbinga for the summer. Now mind— 1 over and examining all the accounts for himself. * 
hé IhLTdmWk Â1 O / |V iy’ 11,1 H,0y W0ud ‘bey Shan t ; and there’s an end of it. I wont have “Night after night did he labor in his solitary 
Hk^fc limn î-uin n v ‘t ups|b and we very cm exposed to the Briggs’s and the Browns counting house alone, to look for the error; but 

l ly lying lulled by the side of the road here, again; no, they shall know they have a mother, if every examination confirmed the correctness of the 
ButjStr, my horses are asgood teetotallers as my- they ve no father to feel for ’em. What do you clerk, until the old Scotchman began to believe it 
a?,P‘ I 1 could say “e ’I"16 °f y°" “nd of 8ay, Caudle ? .1 good deed 1 must think of church, possible tint he was really worth “ sax thousand
a I. \V henever I see a man drunk on horseback, I if I think so much about what we go in ! I only pounds.” Stimulated by this addition to his weal 
cuiys.Sny ,0I ?y!elf’116 lna" ,s ‘bo greatest haste wish you thought as much as I do, you’d be a bet- lie soon fell a desire to improve the condition of his 

ot the two. I have a greater respect for the horse tor man than you ate, Caudle, 1 can tell you ; but household ; and with that view, made purchase of 
than lus rider. Mater, sir, I soy again, is tie that s nothing to do with it. lam talking of do- new furniture, carpets and others elegancies, con- 
tlung. It is pure, souml, wholesome; sweet to the cent clothes for the children for the summer, and sistent with the position of a man posseasinw the 
taste and refreshing to nature. It enters into every you want to put me off with something about the large fortune of six thousand pounds. Painters and 
crevice of the stomach, penetrates every accessible church ; but that's so like you, Candle 1 carpenters were set to tear down and build un * and
part of the constitution, circulates through all the “ I'm alecays wanting money for clothes 1 How 1 in a short time the gloomy residence in Stone street 
conduits of the system ; makes the tour of every can you lie in yunr bed and say that? l’in sure ‘ was renovated ill such a degree as to attract the 
region m man a interior, however remote from the there’s no children in the world that cost their curiosity and envy of all his neighbors, 
centre. And m justice to it, I must add, that it father au little ; but that’s it; the less a poor woman ! “ The doubts of the old man wouid still however
cleanses, purines, washes, and renovates every lo- does upon, the less she may. It’s the wives who obtrude themselves upon his mind ; and he deter- 
ca. ,!y ‘brmigli which it achieves a passage. Yes, don’t cure w here the money comes from wlio’re mined once more to make a thorough examination

i , at d here lima eye gleamed with delight, best thought of. Oh, if my time was to come over , °t his accounts. On a dark and gloomy night he
and Ins manner became more animated and cm- again, would I mend and stitch, and make things ! commenced his labors, with the patient investigat- 
t il „VeS’ R‘,r’ w°ter—bleaaed, glorious water— go so far as I have done ? No—that I would’nt- ! ing spirit of a man determined to probe the nurtter 
does all this and a great deal more. It is Nature s f es, it’s very well for you to lie there and laugh ; ! to the very bottom. It was past the hour of mid- 
medicine. It never does you ill ; it always does it’s easy lo laugh, Caudle—very easy to people night, yet lie had not been able to detect a single 
you good I e l me did you ever hear of a man who don’t feel. error ; but still he went on. His heart heat high

thfrst nIU îh‘|n éfwr ’ ,lke t06 °f. ” Mlr"' I “ Now, Candle, dear! What a man you are ! I wnh hope, for he had nearly reached the end ofliis 
TIMIl'FltA VCK S'I'III! v mV. L s I, " ™r , two îr ‘breo tumblers know you II give me the monev, because, after all, labor. A suspicion seized hie mind as to one item

L.1I1 um molt 1. ol water? Did you ever know of a headache next I think you love your children; and like to see ’em in the sccount. Eureka! He has found it
TIM HALY.—Till: TKETOT ALLER. n'Ortn'^S «Ber a copious draught ol Natures bev- well dressed. It’s only natural that a father should. “ With the frenzy of a madman, he drew bis 

(nr Tin: author ou THE Oku it wn Niiv„,„ 1 éslèil r” dld’.and y0" nl?ver '!' bear [ Lh, Caudle, eh ? Now, you shan’t go to sleep till broad brimmed while bat over bis eyes and rushed
W <2 QUESTS Fine Congou TEA . , with the nnnin^ TlmrA“é"V,klù8 w" j you ve told me. How much money do 1 want f— into the street. The rair. and storm were nothing
f O V 10 Hogsheads LOAF siv:AR 1 lc l(,°‘k, »•". great reluctance. Had time “‘Ç P"mp. 1 bores no bad breath aller the V. by, let me see, love. There's Caroline, and to him. He hurried to the residence of his clerS

•i Ditto CRUSHED ‘ ' ■“ J ’ permitted. 1 should have spent n few weeks, instead Irq’ild ; no confuaedness ol Jane, and Susannah, and Mary Anne, and------ in Wall at. ; readied the door and seized the handle
100 Boxes best Pale Yellow SO \P ol days, luxuriating among Ihe beauties of the city ° ™ ,uf 110 l.a!" ’ a"P b]anchcu check \V hat do yon say ? I nceden't count'm, you know of llie huge knocker, with which he rapped until
US Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks am its neighbourhood. My next destination was J1**'!rW'"■?®"'=a_^fp1trcl Adam s wine. Ma- how many there arc? Ha, that’s just as you take the neighborhood was roused with the loud alarm,
HO Kegs MUSTARD ■ 25 hues CORKS Kilkenny. I started at six in the morning. The Jy 1 !, Icr~s"sl,l,"g ,.ro'iy ll,‘e !"c "P- Well, how much money will it take ? Pheunfortunate clerk poked his night cap out of
20 Ban-s PEPPER • 1 'cherts "iNDICO ’ ' lrsl fuw !“llae ofll|c way opened up to me new ' 1 m |he pemp, or drawn in pitch- Lot me see; and don't go to sleep. I’ll tell you an upper window, and demanded, “ Wha’a there Î”

110 Bags SHOT ; liter FI I NT s ’ beauties m the vicinity of Cork. For nearly half *” , Ï """""SI rivulet or noble river, is, 1 say I ma minute. You always love to see the dear “ It’s me, you dom’d scoundrel !” said the frenzied
25 Boxes Turkey RAISINS ’ 'lie distance to the next stage (the name of which “"d I sin it once for a,., the most blessed things like new pins, I know that, Candle ; and merchant j” Ye’ct added up the year of our taint
2 Carroteels CURli \NTs’ escigwef remeuibrancc), Ihe scenery of the dis- ,, rov ldem’1e ! ?nd 08 suc 1 't | though I say it—bless their little hearts I—they do among the yoouds r Such w ike fset. The

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol I inn,wire and ‘{'““"‘’“gb which the coach passed is extremely ’ h |f'Ï*:.received, prized, cherished, credit to you, Caudle. Any nuhlemen of tlic land dition ofihe year of our Lord among the items had
Ex Canmorc from (ilasaaw ■ Spices, ’ -‘"d. Liquorice, and rich the mingled beauties of nature and art. " , ,1™" „ |Y, T n Ïd- , . -nigbt be proud of’em. Now, don’t swear at oo- swelled the fortune of the merchant »m« two tbotf-

5 Boxes Henderson’s SOAP, " ' 20 Barrels Day dt Martin’s Liquid Blacking Afterwards, there was little worth seeing ; but I .fL1'!!! whh ni nrdmi™ S|>e<UB thc virtues blcmcn of the land, and ask me what they’ve to do sand pounda beyond the amount.
0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES, 5 Kegs Salinetrc ; 20 déze , sïid T iné 'Comply compensated lor the want of lovely «dinmy grntifieatmn. could with your children ; you know what I meant But
;> linn-els Avrehire OATXIl'’AT I 10 Keys I’iue Tlnv • 1 rna„ i. , tviz 1C’ landscapes l»y the amusing conversation of Tim *‘ot doubt, indeed, I knew, that every word came you me so hasty, Caudle.
0 Ditto .SplffEEnAS* 14'^bnles Wrapping Paner Kefes No. 1 W^lilTE 1 EAD V’ l laly» the coachman. Tim is a man remarkable j5*etiowe,i '18 of 113 ,,efrt‘ Tlie.. vcry “ How much ! New, don’t be in a hurry ? Well,
2 Sacks Agricultural’Society’s XEEOsf P ’ 40 D„. Coloured PAINT," ’ lur that natural eloquence which I so often met ,|,g thiéd heavé nï hUss0" Scenicd tora,ee l"m lo 1‘bmk, with guod pinching—and you know, Can-

Fr Mm, Hr, s ne r * r J *15 Ilomfteads Itaw and Rnilrnl I in«M»i nvr ">th among uneducated Irishmen. Without lia- .,,!r benveii ot hliss. die, tiicre s never a wife who can pinch closer thanft Cases Pmcnt^f°™{™"‘')'w'i?s"s:ACO ■ J0 barrels WIJITINti d L d °'r'’ ‘mg received any thing in early life in thc shape ,! ‘',a’ "'*>8 a »«)“ ! -nbere a a scene for I can-I think, with pinching. I can do with twen-
o /,/r’i-/.'V ",/Vvi \ -r-ru-irtivv' 5 Casks PUTTY • 5 do I AMPIM ul education, I'm, can, on thc spur uflhc moment, JOU, he exilltmgly exclaimed, when we passed ; ly pounds. M'lmt did you say ? Twenty fiddle-
2 Ctetts FI OIut\CFrf(Bia'#fiCr/aV,S’ “0 Hogsheads Pale llolhL LKNFVA^ pour lbrt"' wn,,'llerful " string of sen- î,,y r"'8r, pond, or lake ; and Ins countenance [ slicks t What ? You won’t give half the nmic, i

Chests 1 LORLNCI. OIL ; 15 Casks Sherry MINE ’ tences abounding will, rhetorical flourishes which S’ v nrfnéfmL ” l’ Ï7 i ” "“"o' 1 well, Mr. Caudle ; I don’t care! let the cliil-
oi- n soif'a , 1 12 Barrels French White M’ine VINEGAR “'""b1 make the oratorical reputation of many of our y P""*‘f1,8 uddud, soon alter conclud- dreu go m rags ; let them stop from church, and
til) Dhto (hlHN1 AIFAt17111 Uj d0' Ryc d0' JUU Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER ' ' ’ members m the House of Commons. I shall pro- Sfremi.,l. .j or. -, r,i , v 16r"« "P bke heathens and cannibals, and then
KO Ditto CORaN .MEAL. • svnily gne a specimen of 1 mi’s inode of express- ■ , * remarked, I m quite sme of that. No- you 11 save your money, and, I suppose be satisfied
„ „ Vanguard,from Philadelphia : 1 /™*‘ Liverpool- mglinnsolf. But, before doing so, let me remark b“!y "Obl'l vuspect any tiling lu the contrary.” j ymi gare me twenty pounds fire months ago?

I/u Barrels RYE FLOUR; 81 do. Fine do. ■ , r - , i ,, that tlmugli there is a dash of eccentricity about should hope not, sir. I have tasted no other Wlm! s five months ago to do with now 5 Besides
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.—For salt by ! , “ '«.““«STARCH, him, he ,s one ofihe most honest, honourable, kind 'Tv «.ter for the last four years.” • what I have had is nothing to do with it.

May 13. JARIH.XK &, CO. I 20 I)oz™ G E sevn lx'SC UC p0r’ bearted men that ever lived. He has a certain w v™ér°„nrStné,U.TT "0r.^be,e-’Hn,n',,!.\ 1 “'vl‘»‘0o yon say. Ten pound, are enough
1 'ihcrcesé uhhinn nitrLmas phraseology „l Ins own lor “ the road,” which is' "°r “°U,m« clac dr,,,k kl"“ b“‘ Y es: just like you men; ymi think thingscSst no-
3 B I^ Bed Corlsgaml SN, m rfI very amusing to a stranger. M'hcnever he sees "•//[.. , thing for women; hut you don’t care Imw much

20 , a o-T..1. I’ any one driving a cart which is coming towards v .i,"0 ™ffee ' Jm> ley out upon yourselves. Then ante, scant
20 Liâtes La. then ware ; -Wl Stone Jugs. him, lie sings out, “ Holloa, friend and neighbour. „x,dy,°P' bonnets and frocks? Won do you know wllatlhev

I El Ctmmore and Suent John, fioen (llusgoic — Holloa there. Take your own side ; take the „‘v,lc“,'. want? Hoir should a man know any thimr at ail
liO Hogsheads Marten’s BRANDY, right side ; and, above all, take the safe side of the „ .............. aboutit? And you won’t give me luote than ten
5 Boxes GANDY, road. To your horse’s heart !” He then pauaes “ Wha. ! not tasted tea nor coffee for four years ?” pounds? Very well. Tlan you méÿ™ slmépmg

300 Reams Writing and M'rapping PAPER, f".r ? >"“>nent, until the party addressed takes hold ,, , 1 ‘brut i 1 m telling you. Its as thrue with it yourself, and see w hat i/ou’tt iuakc of it- 
! 55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS. °‘ ",0 horse’s bridle. " You have done your duty, , y°.u sc,e ""b.1' 'lvpr there,” pointing I’ll have none of your ten pounds, I can tell vou

I.x Store, or uoiimer Impoetxtiohs- Inend-yon have done it well. There’s not a man °a “mre brook three or lour inches in depth and No sir, no; you have no cause to say that. I doe,'I
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES, a" ber Majesty s dominions could have done it ‘ “ "“breç lcet wide, which lay a lew yards dis- j ,meet lo dress the children up like Countesses t—
175 Do Bright SUGAR, bc“c.r ‘bank you, neighbour. You’re a good “ y™ é,, ém^isn , » we , u i Von often fling that in my teeth, vou do : but you

10 Boxes Havana Clayed du.; 5 hlids. Bastard do. rtT ".“T,1, j y°" ,ure ,""k'c'V’ have for breMilZ ? M rtk "?” yon know .t’s false, Camlle, you know i'l. I only
. 20 Pierces Loaf and Crushed do. 1 mi is a teelotailcr ; hut he was not always so. , n„ .• „ give ’em pro|>er nollons of tliemselves ; and

- _ — • I 80 Chests Congou and 30 Boxes Pouehong Tea Afti"' years ago copious were the draughts he took "Ï.'.i-V '' dont be after mentioning that what indeed, ran the poor things think when lliev
1 4*,é'n '<,>'XS MOLASSES, ! 75 Bags Java and St. Dominoo COFFf/ ’ °‘ ll|e then beverage of Ins country : now there is T?' &'k ■ never. ^ No, sir ; water, sir; Water, seethe Briggs’s, the Browns, and the Smiths—
* **" * *■ II Puncheons RUM.—For sale.. 50 Puiicheona Jamaica and ifemerara ItlLM no!a bc"er lce‘n‘“!ler in Christendom, lie not t;',l,ipll"“l“ “'“J Peculiarity in the and their fathers don't make ihe monev you ,’o,

App'y ‘° JAMES KIRK. , 25 Casks Port, Sheriv, and Madeira WINES °" y’ by b|s example, discountenances the use of o," J, 1 11111 u“Rrl‘d the .ast sentence, ; Caudle—when ll.ey see liiem ns line ns tulips :
Mayo,1845. I 15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR, ’ spirits and all intoxicaling liquors, but he- never °^Uu m R0"'“.r'- , | Wl.y, .hoy "„,..“bi,,k themselves nobody : -ml to

rrfir, esc Bw^TlBslu TT71C 1 o. : 275 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS ceas‘'a “> nilorce I he claims ol total abstinence on J1 '" } yl.“ *ld. * ’ I, ’^.1° y ", V'® *"!%’ |bink fouiself nobody,—depend upon it. Condlo- 
Wines, Brandy, Malt Whisky, &C, 20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BARLEY ’ ' y |wr8u"1,"|tb whom lie comes in contact ' ÏNo si, éé . ,gell,‘?r U"P l ism the way to make the world think anything

--------- I 120 Krnrs MWdit N Ml v L, ,. l rom morn till noon, and from noon till night, does No, sir, no ; nothing ot the kind. It is quite „f yen. 1
Tier subscriber has just received—a part now 30 BoJes TL\'l’LATE,-’ltf, IX and"l)C 1 "" “’dy dwell, will, an cn'.husiasm I have never ‘iT'i.ifei* fi"1,,?'Fm‘mg?[C,Ui’ cllec.n"®’ d,C" ""'bat do you sny ? II here elid I pick up Had }

Landing .— ' I 3 Tierces Alum & Copieras-2 dl. Basket' Salt s“" 8fl>'u!lcd. on the blessings of entire abstinence. tTtJn % e < i™ ' "y tbc Wl'erc do you think ? I know a good deal m ,re
■piPES, hlids. and qr. casks of first quality Ma- ! 5 Tons Logwood ; 10 furrels Pasie Blocking ’ Anx'puslo proselylize me to his view s, he made ,e : ?„d iav whmheé Tt doe^n'm l'"" luol‘-at ",e’ 'bari you suppose—yrs : though you don't give me 
JT deira, Sherry, and Port WINES, i 40 Boxes London Soap ; 5 do Windsor do sl,ct"=h, m, as nearly as I cun remember. Ihe an?|aay Tp6," "°‘agree wnh me-’’ credit for it. Husband,,e|,lorn ,!„. However. Ihe
20 hlids. Old Cognac BRANDY, Martell’s and <i Tierces RICE; J cases GLUE ' fol'uwmg ternis Just think,” says he, “of the I , ' d lu h"’ fmc' lul1’ c01"' twenty pounds I will have, if I've auy-or not »

Hennessey’s brands, 30 Barrels Roman CEMENT eftects ol whiskey,” a term which, I ought to oh- ! pl'»rened lace. . , farthing.
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY, ] 3000 Feet GLASS, assorted sizes, at'rvc’ 13 fed m Ireland for all other intoxicating blcmôf KOis s'[”y ^ "T' , “ No- sir- I Jon’t leant to dress up thc chit-

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS. [ 12 Hogsheads Linseed Oil, liquors : “just think of the cflccls of whiskey. Do ; mi;.. ’ native state, lo break- dree, like penrorks emd jnerrols ! i only want to
—also— I 5 Casks Red olid Yellow OCIIRK you hear ot a quiim-l ? It’t wl-iskey that hns stirred V . ,r . m:il%o Vin respectable—and «lint <lu you say r

50 casks, (each 4 doz.) London Double Brown ' 100 Kvgs Blasting roWDDR, * up_tli,« had I>1,.„, il.i.i isni.inral to i.sall. Is there » V.,I,ll‘asurc °r8eei,,r 1 ,,n bc;. Vou'It/rirtfiflefn poumh ? No, Candle, no-nnt n
Stout and East India PALE ALE, j 35 Barrels American BEEF and FORK alight? M Inskey is at ihe hottrmi ufit. I>u vou 7* ‘el’ 11,8 eulnparntive part ol penny will f take under twenty ; if 1 did, it would

fi hlids. best Refined LOAF SUGAR, 0000 Bushels Coarse Sail -V I 111 ft,,,.. Sieved do ' • 1 .......... word for it. it isle, bc „.f,L o,., ,’ Collld 'lo sccln •» 'f 1 wanted lo waste your money : and I’m
00 chests best quality CONGOU TEAS, ! mccud „rr f d°., hackwaH-", ,!„■ use uf inioxienting liquors. !' C‘ a,"cen,y’ U"“ 1,16 •«*« w<fre “' sure, when I come t„ think of it, twenty    

iVhich, xvitli liis usual Spring Supply of Goods, arc 1 ln , rn.,l,w.v .( i. aum any cumn you please, and I will prove tlmt, “ Wlmf -.«m «.nnl.l vnn t L , - «ill hardly do. Still, if you'll give me twenty—m*.
off»'rod at the lowest rates, by ' . 10 ,$al?s. 1 °N W A UP. ! w!ll|sk,,y « »me way or other, been mixed up , , 1 0 , *m!t,,lvC .n.'e L° be>8,r * "■s «'« use vour off, rin«r fdleeii, mid wuntine to no

JOHN V. TiiURGAR. ' Br,T.ilnb<nt W|111 a !arge nssom.ient of other; »ith its perpétrât urn. Matrimonial miseries, do- ' .. i „ ,,U d•V°" ,ru ubout r to sleep. Vou shan’t close an e ye until you pro-
articles, will be sulu low lor (mi-Ii or appmved pay- ">estic tinhuppiness, social « retcliedncss, and na- | sir, to enter my sixttetli year in a few niisc tlie twenty. Conic, Caudle, love !—twr ipv 
mey»t8ï i «. n WILLIAM HA.MMÙND. tional dégradation ; every evil under thc sun, will m®"v . and then you may go to sleep. Twenty—twenty

bt. John, May 20, 184.1 : bo found, if yon jr.. sufficiently far back, to hav« ;; ) <-'« surprise me. Are ym. serious ?” -twenty”— 1 y 5
WUST received at the Victoria Bookstore,! in.. M -,,. „ --------- -— :11,1,1 i,s orig»» 1,1 whiskey—which i-, sir,'thegreat- „ 81 r' , )X ,'elll 1 'v,as fir,y—1 was ll0t lt,ic“ “ My Impression is,” writes Candle in his corn
el King-street, per Mart/ Caroline, from Eng-1 10lli May>-------------------------------- ; est enemy ol man. And then, sir,”continued Tim, "/ l? 1 ^r“I U C‘lf L?"11 T,w lhat 1 ",u ments, “ that I fell asleep, slickin<r firmly tothetif-
land A choice assortment of Standard Works : ..... „ , , alter a monient’s pans.-, « only contrast water vith alin<,<l alx,y, >°u -i} 1 lu°k hliy. Its water, sir ; teen; but in the morning .Mrs. Caudle assured me
in the various departments of Literature and Sci-j^*^ aÏS iî!* » i. c : 'v|,l!<.,coy-. Water is the gift of (iod ; ami why has ] 1'nïi‘n°"S’ b°U"1 * w|,ul,id0ine wuler. U,al 1,Ub as a woman of honour, that she «mild’nt let me
ence Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 11 $1 I I , ltusc NAILb— lie givf n it in such great abundance, but that we u IV.i ‘ , . wink an eye, before I promised the twenty ■ and as-The Edinburgh Journal, coin, dele, in hi vols. ; j ,-V)tlVpn ^r'0,,.T ! > , , 11 ? ^ w«„lc water ! and man, or e f "Tf,* ,hV l,,lle ma” » rmll—ari.1 womail is stromr-le ’,r0t
Information for the People, complete, in‘J splendid •! \\î ^ fl<J1" -1 I - to 8 inch ; rather the devil working in man, makes the wins- b c‘'«"l>3ct umn ot Ivmiov, where we had to money ."—Punch.
royal 8 vols, new series ; Chambers’ Educational ' , i 00‘ ,‘Stock Anchors— J(J, It? &. x!U cwt. ; key. We are surrounded with water : it is above c • Vtfe c?rr’- /.'iV Proct‘e(led 0,1 1,13 road to Lim-
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most ! 4 See'n!irH?l ^ Su,,t,,’s AnviU 5 about, and below us. Above us ... the clouds’; er,ck> a»d ^ ^ Kilkenny. Thc Science of Tool Keen!..-
advanced views ot Education ; 'I’lie People’s Kdi- var‘,?1Urt s:zes 5 ! about us in rivers, hikes, jamds ; and below us in “ v .. , .. . . ] L K V n"‘
lion ot Standard Books, about sixty different i utuit Wuullass, ( bam Plates, Dead Eyes, the bowels of the earth, it was thc only beveram» Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain Lectures. I he .\ew-\m k hmrkerborkcr publishes the fd-
Works, original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! o ft FJ*'.1*’3 Ilcad» , drank in Paradise. Adam knew nothing of wins-1 yi,. z. „ { 7~. „ „ , „ ,, [owing capital stmv, under thc caption of- Brok-
—Works originally published at one guinea, r.ow mo ! ^^DAGE, asnirtcd ; key ; neither did Eve. Their only drink was from (uiuiU thinks *t 'hightwit that the children Keeping, or tlie Rn h man in .Sp-te of Himself.” | l>EF.Cts tir Railways o.i tüé IVEAmrfc.—
sold for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis- ,r!î burit‘ , ,°* 1 11KRRINUS; the flowing fountain, the running stream, or tlie should have summer clothing. If it afford our readers half the amusement we have It has been suggested that the state of tlie electri-
rellaneous Books, for popular reading ; School quintals large Shore FISII ; 50 do. Pollock : gurgling brook. And look, even now, to the nui-’ There, Camlle ! If there’s anything in the world ”er,yc‘I ,r0»n its perusul, they will thunk us for giv- city of the atmosphere, on which depend most oftfre
Books, of every description ; Bibles, ’i'vstuments, m tx'lïr'JnmvÂ l?„.V-„Tw,11’<1 S,lucius i ,,,nl cre:,tl,'n : lbey drink nothing but water, they 1 hate-ami you know it—it in 'asking von for mo-1 m^v a pIn.ce, °”r columns:-- j metcorolo8ical ebonges. may be greatly altered by
and Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery : o , , t ,,,1, hljl » use no intoxicating liquors, they arc all teetotallers ' m*y. I am sure, lor myself, IM rallier go without a .. \?arc m,e,,tcd toa Incut] for the followmg.au- liaving iron conduçiors traversing the country in all
Steel Pens and Office luk ; Wax, Wafers, and o'* « Ï “ wre1 1 :. Pliey would not take whiskey or whiskey punch if ihmg a thousand times, and ! do-the more shame I lh.cntic ^'^“te of an old New Vork merchant, directions. Tims, iron transmits electricity eaiffv
Drawing Pencils. V. H. NELSON. t~ o.i ,a!;, m0’ 1 ,L'1?* c‘>nS°. 11 do. Twan- offered to them. No animal, except man, would r°r to let me, but-there, now ! there you fly out | w,losf name, xveru we premitted to mci.lion it, xu.nld ' from one end ofihe cduntrv to another ; but not be-

January 28, 1845. 'rl’i. ii ll^so1n’ 8 do. \ oung Hyson, 5 do.: allow us lips'to be polluted or its breath to be again! M hat do 1 want non’? Why, you' must1 ?0',T1 ,ann ,arly In 4,c e°« 6fiiu.ny of our metro- ing mstih.ted, it only op^hs a communicatiôfi of
, l.m.rr-rr aSS0,I\? i C.ran?,L* 1 ekoe> do-I’ou- poisoned by spirituous liquors. You see my horses know what’s wonted, if vmi'd any eyes-or any ! ^ r,e?'rl'°rs : . „ , easier transmission in all the directions efthe (ton
thong l LAS, oi the beat quality. -those hne noble creature. Do you think tl.ev pride for your children,'like any other father.--1 In «j*1 R ^ the custom ofihe merchants rads. It has been said that not more than half the

ALLISON & SPLRR. would put their mouths into a nail of whiskey, or a H'hnCs the malltr-and what am 1 diivivir al ‘I ?r ll,e c‘ly “/.New lork to kee(> their own accounts quantity of rain has fallen during the past year.
----------- , bucket ol «Inskey punch ? Not they. I would Oh, nonsense, Caudle ! As if you didn’t I now 1 poumls’ slllIlmÇs nn.d fence, currency. About The electricity oftbCebndt. would be puzzled w*re

bo ashamed of them, and they would be ashamed I’m sure if I’d anv money of mv own. Pd never' ,v J'eors a frugal, industrious Scotch mer- the surface of tlie earth Covered with n hon-electric,
of themselves, if they did. No: water—water— ask you for a farthing, never ; it’s painful to me I C'al1" iL",lwn f.“ ,l'e ,,7n 8,11:1,1 mercantile ns glass ; ond why should not h complete conduction

é'fe w XI c„n,r, Hnv.n, rirÀMQ r i . ^r, and nothing but water, ia the thing for then, goodness knows : Wlut do vou sny ? If il's pain- °Vl,,s4c,t.v’ 1,a,]'• 1,y dint of fortunate incertain Inn's give passage to much elecUicityv
OO Mav™0 “ 8fvCxby I 1 ien’ 8,r’lbero -,rP thc birila oftl.e nir, the feather- M "ty ™ o/len do it ? Ha ! I supoosc vm, call ' fom,,‘erc,:'1 ndven ur.' and economy, been enabled which in the ordinary character oftbe snr-

V id) ~u. JARDINE & CO. j cd songsters which delight us with the warlüv ? tint n joke—one ofv iur c! id? > I vk!: rcvV 1 " -our thousand pomuls ; a eon- tare of the Lrrmmd would be mure nshtrai’v an. 3
• ' ”J.-. t-.'... i. i uuiicy at t,u.i period, ami one wb;ch more beneficial iy distributed ?

PUBLIC NOTICE. NEW SPRING GOODS. Oli. then the heart lies hush'd, afraid to tant,
In llie deep ahsenr<- of all oilier sound ;

And home is 'might with loili ami lingering feet,
As though lhat shining iracl of lairv ground 
Onrc left and lost might never more lie found !

And happy seems die hie diul gipsies lead,
Who make their resl m here mossy hanks abound,

In nooks where uiiplurkcd wild (lowers sited their seed J 
A cam us-.spreading lent die only roof diey need I

A LL persons having any demands against the 
-T». firm of THOMAS N1SBRT & SON, Cabi
net Makers awl Upholsterers; or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS N IS BET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to thè said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under tlie same firm, and has 
now on hand nn extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.
St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815

MIIOLES.HE A.VI) RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street.

PARK S~\TÏ1TsUA IV
Have 'received per “ St. John,” from (llasgmv : 
^ik 1AACKAGES, being part of their 
• A. Spring Supply, consisting of— 

Brussels- Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARr El ING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton,and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to mutch ; Linens, MusTfiis, Laces, Guv- 
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Galla Plaids, Osna- 
burgli, Sewing Threads 
B( >N NkETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
For sale I6w for approved imymcnts.

St. John, April 1, 18-15.

MAY.
[Prom Douglas Jcrrohts Magntint.) 

May, the sweet-breathed month, is here; 
May, the lady of tlie year!
See ! where’er herbitep hath been, 
Flowers are up and grass is green !
And when’er lier voice is heard 

Breathing its Æoliim note,
Music grows, and every bird 

Sends it gushing from its throat

May is here ! let’s welcome lier ;
May is nature’s almoner !
Boughs with bloom are now o’erwrought ; 
Bees flv homeward honey fraught;
Seeds that slept for lack of sun,

Now their hidden blades send forth ; 
Streams with living creatures run ;

Every moment hath its birth.

May is here ! the gentle May,
W hen the year keeps holyduy !
Dives, go forth and seek the poor 
Leave some blessing at the door !
Breathe in suff’ring Virtue’s car 

Promise of a brighter day :
Tell to Want that plenty’s near,

And make Lazarls fuel ’tis May.

NOTICE. 423 -
rilflE Co-partnership licrtofore existing under 
R the Firm of CRANE & M-GRATM, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent—The Business 
will still he carried on by John M'Grath.

THOMAS P. CRANE, 
JOHN M'GRATH.

; Straw and Tuscan

St, John, II tli February, 1845.
<o-i»ARTvi;it*im\

Fl'MIL Undersigned bog l.;avc to intimate, that 
tim fi‘ ' t‘,aVe CntCred ‘n‘° Uo-Partnersliip, under

0“ NOTICE.
FBXUK Subscribers having entered into Partncr- 
S- ship, their Business will in future he conducted 

under the Firm of ALLISON Sc SPURR.
KD,YARD ALLISON,
J. DeWOLFK SPURR.

eySEBOSlBS lib
9

as Wholesale and Retail GROCERS, in 1 Dunn’s’ 
Brick Building, Prince It illtaen Steed, a.ljoiniiw. 
Messrs. Jardink & Co.—They have on liaijtl a 
general assortment of well selected Articles in 
that line, purchased in the best Markets fbr Cash 
which lhey offer their friends and the public on ns 
favourable terms as anv in the Trade, and would 
most respectfully solicit a share of Pnlrr.nn.re

JOSEPH SUMMERS,
- . , , „ NATHANIEL IIICKS.
Saint John, N. B., 10th May, 1845.

St. John, Dec. 23, 1844.

N OT IG E.
rMMIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under 
R the Firm of E. L. Jarvis &, Co., in this clay 

dissolved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to 
the saiil Firm arc requested to make immediate 

e subscribers, or to G. R. 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office the 
Books and Accounts are left for adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

payment to either ol

Groceries, Liquors, &c,Si. John, June 27, 1844.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c. The Subscriber has just received ex sleeps Lady 
Ça rot me, and Mayflower, from Ijondon

/stinting er srh'r whneron, from Matmizas : • 
gJflHbS. Muscovado MOLASSES,

" * ê .tJL 87 do. Clayed do.
2 Tierces HONEY,

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising 
Pine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Peaches, 
Prunes, &c.)

65 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
0 'Pons Campenchey LOGWOOD,
20 BogsCOFFEE.

Lowell and ils Factories.—On entering Lotrelf* 
a stranger is naturally struck with the contrast pre
sented by that place, to nn English manufacturing 
town. Here, in Bradford, fbr example, every build- 
»ng is of stone, or brick, solid, substantial, with 
little of the freshness that miglit be looked fbr in 
so rapidly an increasing town ; there, in Lowell, 
though tlie mills and boarding-houses are general
ly of brick, tlie chief part of the other building», 
bouses, hotels, and even churches, are of wood, aftd 
nearly the whole are as fresh-looking as if btiüt 
within a year. Here, with us, everything, 
nally, is disedoured with smoke ; buildings, street», 
and caseways, alike bearing a sooty covering; the 
mud ot the streets, in colour and consistency, like 
blackish grey pnir.t, and the air of heaven darken* 
ed as by a dense cloud; there, nothing is disco
loured, neither houses, nor mills, nor trees—the 
red buck factories and boarding-houses, and the 
other edifices of wood painted in light colours, 
look as fresh as if just finished ; the streets^-dustV 
enough, indeed (fbr a deep dry covering of . dust 
was on them when I was in Lowell)—were yet not 
black like ours ; and the sky, unshrouded by 
smoke or cloud, was brilliant and clear-the suit 
darting down its unobstructed rays with dazzling 
and scorching power. There, the frees and 
plants which, with us, soon become dingy after 
their foliage hurts oui, and which, in some places, 
as in the churchyard of SL Peter’s, being ever 
leaflets, appear like the block stumps of the for
ests in America, the residue and remnants of the 
fire; there, in Lowell, were fresh and flourishing; 
the tre« s, with which Some streets or mill precincts 
nrc screened and adorned, being verdent in their 
summer’s foliage, and the neatly-kept gardens, 
here and there seen about the factories, being 
amply adorned will) floral beanty. Hence, as tS 
Lowell, large aa it has grown, it is yet rural in its 
appearance, and notwithstanding its being a city 
of factories is yet fresh and cleanly.—American 
FatiorUs, S,v., by tie fit* Scoresbjt.

Pkf.l to his Stkc'father, Cobden.—My 
Dear Step father,—l write to let you know |»ow I 
am getting on in the school, which you have sent 
me to take h-ssons in. I am making very raiÀd 
strides, Slid they say that 1 shall soon go as far as 
you, if 1 continue the steps I am now pursuing. It 
« vc,y lruo that I was in quite a different walk be
fore you adopted me. but 1 am now at your aide, 
and if you «U1 lend me a hand to drag me on, I 
dare say 1 shall keep pace with you—no matter 
what lengths you may wish to carry me to. I was 
tormerly thought a very slow bov, hut sinw yotf 
have adopted me, I have become so quick that I 

here, there, and every where in no rime. Those 
who used to be at my side, are quite left behind, 
and are obliged to follow me, «filch they 
very respectful distance, as if they don’t 
it. I wish you noiihl not pull me on quite ad Afet, 
for you forget that I find it difficult to get 
quickly as you wish with the corn, which you and 
1 have had so much talk about 1 have no doubt 
that in time I shall get quite is fdr as you can de
sire, and I remain, your dutiful Step-son, Robert 
Peel.—Punch.

exter-

Flour, Pork, «fcc.
Ev brig Georgiana,from .Yew-Orleans— 
rLi\ 1>ARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 

JLf 130 Barrels Prime PORK, 
500 Bushels Yellow TORN,
20 Barrels Prime BEEF,
30 Barrels NAVY BREAD.

For sale in or out of Bond, by

May 10.
JAMES ROBERTSON, 

or R. D. W1LMOT.
;Hola#ses and Kit in.

JVW landing er brig Minerva, from St. Kitts

t

May 20.

NEW BOOKS. i

half like

Oatmeal, Tea, and Barley. 
10 HARRKLS frcsh eround OATMEAL,* 10 Chests Souchong TEA, a most su

perior article.
5 Barrels Country Haled BARLEY.

H. G. KINNEAR.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Landing ex brig Rlucnore, from Havana,—

For sale by 
10th April.—Herald 3i.
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Srftiofi XttuB. l'Iie following Address of tlie Pastor, Church- and dcvelopinenl of tlte Anglican Episcopate, terri- 
wardens and Vestry of St. Luke’s Church, Port- iorial. The Bishop's Cathedra is in his city ; and 
land, was presented to tile Bight Rev. the Lord where his throne is there is his title. The unity of 
Bishop of Fredericton, on Monday the 9th the See is shown in the singleness of its.place; 
instant :— and the Cathedral, with its one altar, itf the centre l

of unity, not the aggregate of diffused jurisdiction. >J 
Hence the Bishop of Fredericton is a great improve
ment open the novel, and indeed unmeaning title, 
Bishop of Nexv Brunswick. This distinction has 
been pointed out, and the right titles suggested, in 
these columns.—English Churchman.

last ever mg, but their j>ro.'.eei}ing9.wcje brief and 
privatPr and the meeting adjourned to this morn
ing. It is said that the coachman of Mr. H. N. 
Burroughs, M. P., of Burlingham, is missing, and 
it is feared he has experienced the common fate, 
*ut no such body, that we can learn, has been 
picked up. Tin clothes of the poor unfortunates 
ore mostly all lying in a room in the Norwich 
Arms. Numbers of bonnets, dresses, shoes, and 
n large heap of garments, which will be given up 
to the relatives in the morning. The professional 
gentlemen of the town were in immediate atten
dance, and rendered all the aid which human inge
nuity could suggest.

The number of dead bodies actually ascertain
ed at 12 o’clock on Saturday, Uie day after the ac
cident, was 90. Before our reporter left the Yar
mouth station the number was stated to be 101.

At 3 o’clock it was impossible to tell exactly the 
number of persons dead. Several had recovered 
that had been reported as dead,ami some few had 
died whom it was thought were not dead ; but as 
near as could be ascertained the number of the 
dead was 93.

Sunday.—113 bodies hove been already taken 
out of the river; the number will probably he 130 
to 140, as many are under the bridge, as well as 
those who have been carried up the

The bridge has fallen down on the side nearest 
Breydon, and forms a complete barrier to the stream 
and navigation.

The excitement and sympathy occasioned hy this 
painful disaster continues unabated ; the trains are 
overflowing.

Railway Travelling.—That a great increase of 
speed has recently token place on several of our 
chief lines of railway is shown hy the summer 
arrangements which came into operation on Thurs
day the 1st of May. On that day an express train 
began to run from London to Liverpool at a speed, 
including stoppages, of 40 miles an hour, and 
therefore at n travelling pace of about 30 miles an 
hour. This train leaves London at 4 o’clock, and 
a passenger is at Birmingham in time for dinner 
at 7 ; or if he choose to go on after taking refresh
ments comfortably, by the Grand Junction Rail
way, he will find himself in Liverpool a few mi
nutes after 10. The t-pecd on tins line is greater 
even than on the London and Birmingham, on ac
count of the number of stoppages, while the time 
is the same. The man of business is thus enabled 
to have an entire day in I»ondon, and long night’s 
rest in Liverpool. While others dine he travels 
the 200 miles. The distance from London to Exet
er on the Great Western, 11*4 miles, is now done 
in five hours, being at the rate, including stop
pages, of 40 miles an hour, and a travelling pace 
of about 50 miles an hour. This train leaves 
London every morning at half past 9 o’clock. On 
the South Western, at half past 12, there is on ex
press train which does 78 miles in two hours, be
ing close on 40 miles on hour, including a stop
page at Basingstoke. The distance of 303 miles 
is now done between London and Newcastle in 10 
1-2 hours. The last, we shall notice is the London 
and Brighton express train, which leaves Brighton 
at a quarter before 9 in the morning, and reaches 
London at a quarter past 10, being just one hour 
and a half on 50 1-2 miles, which is performed 
with the greatest regularity. Indeed, we believe 
the London and Brighton management have the 
merit of setting the example of these express 
trains, which although just 
lines, have been in regular 1 
month of August last year. It will be seen that 
little remains to be accomplished after this in 
point of speed by atmospheric or other means of 
conveyance, since part even of the Brighton line 
aises 1 in 100.—Railway Chronicle.

gence in the dried fruit imported from the United 
States without sufficient softening by steeping in 
water ; cooks, we believe, are in the habit of soak
ing dried apples for 18 to 24 hours before piaking 
use of them for sauces, puddings Sic., this will or 
ought to give some idea of their disposition to swell 
when eaten raw, and of their indigestible nature 
without undergoing the process of perfect tnostica- 
tion.—Prince Ed. Island Royal Gazette.

contributions made, as will redound to the honor 
of our city and its inhabitants in this humane and 
laudable work of charity.

A public meeting was held at Halifax last Tues
day on the subject, and subscriptions were subse
quently opened in the several Wards of the city.
It was expected tlmt a large sum would be realized.

The total amount of subscriptions in Montreal Mr Lord 
at the latest returns, was £6,542 15s. 7d. One 
gentleman (Mr. Masson) subscribed £000 ; Bank 
of Montreal, £750, &c.

Ships, &c.—There are at present in our harbour 
nearly n hundred sail of square rigged vessels, I 
including several new ships fitting out. Great 
activity prevails in discharging and loading car
goes, and employment given to a largo number of 
labourers and other persons.—There are also a 
numerous fleet of Schooners, &c. in port.

MELANCHOLY IMS ASTER AT YARMOUTH, 
ENGLAND.

The following is a particular description from 
•a.n English paper, of the horrible disaster on the 
"2d of May, of which a general account has been 
•already given.

./Inwh the second edition of the Norfolk News.)
One -of the most calamitous events which ever 

liefel this town, or any otlter in this district of the 
kingdom, has just transpired, and has spread la- 
im mtution and grief throughout the entire popula
tion. The scene of.this dreadful event was the 
Suspension Bridge, on the North-quay, crossing 
the river Bure, and which has been the entrance to 
the town from the railway lormimifl, and the 
road from Aclc. Cook’s Equestrian Company has 
for some time been staying in the town, and on 
the morning of this fatiil day it was announced by 
public handbills that Nelson, one of the clowns, 
would sail up the river Bure, starting from Yar
mouth bridge to Vauxhall-gatdens, at 5 o’clock, 
in a common washing tub, drawn by four -‘real 
geese,” elegantly harnessed and caparisoned. At 
the time appointed, this absurd exhibition took 
place. The clown and his geese started from the 
Old Bridge in the presence of an immense con
course of persons, who had assembled on the banks 
of the river to witness the feat. On his arrival at 
the mouth of the Bure a current took him towards 
Bray don, whence he was obliged to be towed back 
to the union of the two streams.

The multitude of persons along the North 
Quay was greatly increased by the rush from the 
Old Bridge, and every spot where a view of Nel
son and-his geese could be obtained was filled 
with spectators. By far the most advantageous 
view was had from the Suspension bridge, and 
this was eagerly sought for by the unsuspecting 
populace. About 400 persons occupied this posi
tion, and were pressing on the south side to obtain 
the first glance of the coming wonder. The 
bridge is an elegant structure, suspended from two 
piers, and capable of standing a much larger num
ber of persons than that we have named, hut we 
understand every point of vision toxvards the spot 
where the geese were to be looked for was densely 
crammed with men, women, and children, and even 
the chains and suspenders had many occupants. 
This is the bridge which has been the cause of so 
much litigation between the Yarmouth Railway 
Company and Mr. Cory, its proprietor, and which 
has, since the arrangement with the parties, become 
the principal, if not the only medium of transit to 
and from the railway terminus. In order to ac
commodate this increased traffic, the proprietors 
have been induced to extend the bridge on each 
side the chains, to the extent of four feet for foot 
passengers, and the platform on the south side 
the chief receptacle for the multitude who were on 
the bridge on this occasion ; the north side 
comparatively empty, consequently there was an 
extreme pressure on the south— so much so, that 
a gentleman who passed over, noticed that the 
bridge, instead of maintaining its convex form, 
was completely flattened. He remarked the cir
cumstance to a companion, but at this moment all 
eyes were stretched to the utmost, and every ear 
listening with eagerness for the first announce
ment of the clown’s appearance. This anxiety 
wee brought te the its highest pitch by the cry of 
“ Here come the geese.”

The shout resounded from side to side ; but 
amidst was a shriek from the shores; the bridge" 
was observed to give way ; it lowered on one side ; 
the chains snapped asunder, one after another in 
momentary succession, and almost before the gaze 
<>f the thronging multitude could be drawn from 
its object of worthless interest, it was rivetted to 
the half-sunken bridge—suspended on one side by 
its unbroken chains—cleared of all its occupants 
—every one of whom xvas plunged into tlte stream, 
and oyer them the waters were flawing, as if un
conscious of the fearful tragedy which had 
mentarily occurred. Those who witnessed it as
serted that not a scream was heard nor a sound 
emitted from the unfortunate victims. A fearful 
splash and a few gurgling struggles only 
tiised the spot which had swallowed such 
of human life. Some few men hanging by the 
broken chains were earnestly entreated to maintain 
their hold, bet it was soon observed that in conse
quence df the obstruction of the stream by the 
fallen bridge, and the human bodies below, that 
the advancing tide would soon bury even them from 
eight Every boat was immediately in requisition, 
and as many as 25 were soon on the spot, and ren
dered active and gallant service. The scene at 
this moment beggars description; husbands and 
wives, parents and children, were excited with the 
deepest anxiety. The efforts to save the victims 
were noble and praiseworthy. One man who was 
precipitated from the bridge caught a hold and 
maintained it—a preman made a desperate clutch 
at his ankles, and succeeded in reaching them. 
The brave fellow looked down, and though in 
fearful peril himself encouraged her to hold tight, 
and she was reecned. The man refused to get 
into the boat, telling the occupants te pick up those 
who were floating about the river—subsequently, 
however, he was obliged to release his hold, and 
fell into the stream. We are happy to say that a 

as thrown to him immediately, and h 
brought safely ashore. * The bodies were picked 
tip in quick succession, mostef them dead. Among 
the number was a woman, doubtless a mother, who 
had in her arms an infant, and in one hand a little 
£irl three or four years eld—she bad firmly grasp
ed both, and ker firm hold had net been broken by 
the struggles of death, for it was with difficulty 
they were separated. They were all corpses sad 
very stiff. Their names we have not been able to 
learn. The various incidents of the tragic scene 
are some of them very touching. The children 

many of them found with their heads fast in

To the Right Reverend the Lon» Bishot or 
Fredericton.

We. the Rector, Church-wardens, and Vestry of 
Saint Luke’s Church, Portland. New-Brunswick, 
hail with sincere gratification the arrival of your 
Lordship in this Province; and we hasten to ex
press the great respect we entertain for the high 
and holy office to which you have been called by 
the Great Head of the Church, and also our best 
wishes for your happiness and success in the im
portant work in which you have engaged.

The Parish, which we have the honor to repre
sent, has been struggling for some years past with 
many difficulties, and yet our hands have been 
greatly strengthened by the liberality of friends, 
who have cheerfully administered to our wants; 
and we still hope by God’s assistance and grace, to 
sec our beloved Zion enlarging her borders more 
and more, so that when we shall be called to sleep 
with dttr Fathers, we may have the delightful as
surance that her services shall descend to our 
children’s children, pure and unaltered.

Wc are bound to the Church of England, my 
Lord, hy the most endearing ties, and xve heartily 
rejoice in the prospect which is now presented to 
us by the arrival of your Lordship on our shores— 
of having the benefits of that Church carried into 
every part of th » Province, in all her fullness and 
beauty ;—a blessing which we have hitherto but 
partially enjoyed, in consequence of the extensive 
charge over which our late highly esteemed Dioce
san was called to preside.

Wishing your Ixirdship and your family every 
necessary blessing, xve have the* honor to remain 
with sentiments cf great respect.

Your Lordship’s Obedient Servants.
Signed,

CORPORATION LAW.
Frf.derictox, June 12.

Destructive Fire.—A few days since, some 
ignorant or reckless individuals set fire to their 
chopping a few miles from town—for their own 
convenience, and regardless, it would appear, of 
the probable loss to their neighbours—which in the 
course of Monday last had extended over a con
siderable tract of country, and about noon on that 
day considerable fears were entertained for the 
tow n itself, the fire raging in a terrific manner 
abouta mile distant,the horizon obscured by the 
smoke, several intervening patches of wood be- a 
tween the fire and the town us if to aid its ap- v 
proneli, and the wind blowing a strong gale di
rectly on the town, which xvas strewed with parti
cles of burnt wood. Luckily, however, the wind 
shifted more to the northward, driving the flames 
in another direction, and the gale having subsided 
on Tuesday morning, the fire gradually diminished.
Wc are not yet aware of all the damage done, but 
have heard of four or five dwellings burnt in Mary
land ; besides which the farmers have suffered se
verely in fences burnt,fields of grain destroyed,& c. 
and so dry was the ground that the soil of newly- 
planted fields took fire, and the potatoe-seed 
destroyed. Fires have been raging on the oppo ^ 
site side of the river, and we learn tliat a Mr. Rol-^ 
ston, residing on the Nashxvnak, had his house, 
furniture, clothing, &c., totally consumed. Far
mers and others should he very cautious how they 
set fire to chopping when every thing is in such a 
dry state os it is nt present. x*

Since writing the above we have ascertained 
that in the Mary lent! and Rushigurnish settlements, 
the following losses have been sustained Mr. 
Patterson, a House, Burn,and Windmill; Alexan
der Hailing, House, Outhouses, and Furniture ; J.
E. Scgce, House, Barn and Furniture ; Israel 
Smith, two Barns and Farming Implements; Put
nam Nason, House, Barn and Furniture ; Thomas 
Lounder, Barn ; Francis Segee, House; Thomas 
Rice, Bam ; James Smith, Barn ; Morgan Nason, 
House. Besides which a new Baptist Meeting 

has been destroyed, and 
the settlements, and the

At a Common Council holden at the Council Cham
ber on the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1845:

Read and Enacted the following Law.
A Law to lay a TAX on DOGS, to be applied for 

the support of the Poor in the City of Saint

1XJHF.RRAS in and by an Act of the General 
T v Assembly of this Province, made and passed 

in the forty-first year of the Reign of King George 
the 1'hird, entitled “ An Act for the further and 
better support of the Poor iii the City of Saint 
John,*’ it is enacted “ that the Mayor, Aldermen 
“and Commonalty of.the City of Saint John be 
“ authorized yearly and every year to lay a Tax 
“ upon Dogs, to be levied upon ‘.he owner or owii- 
“ ers of the same, being within the limits of the 
“ said City, and collected 
11 Corporation of the said City shall by Lin 
“ d inn nee appoint—which said Tax shall be oppro- 
“ priated and applied for the support of the Poor, 
“and nootherpurpo.se whatsoever; provided that 
“ the same Tax shall not amount to more than 

one Dog.”
by the Mayor, Aldermen and 

Commonalty of the City of Saint John in Commun 
Council convened, That from and after the passing 
of this Laxv, it shall and may be lawful for the Col
lector for that purpose to be appointed by the Com
mon Council of the said City, to demand and re
ceive yearly and every year of and from every per
son within the District for which he shall be ap
pointed, w ithin the limits of the said City, owning 
any dog or dogs, or having or keeping the same in 
his or her family, or in and about his or her house, 
of what kind or size soever, of three months old 
and upxvards, the sum of Five Shillings for each 
and every such Dog, to be paid into the hands of 
the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work 
House, for and toxvards the support of the Poor of 
the said City.

Interesting Exhibition at the St. John 
Hotel.—It will be seen by an advertisement in 
another column, that Messrs. Henri and Keevii. 
intend giving two Lectures in this City, previous 
to their departure for England. They have been 
attended in Montreal, Quebec, and Toronto by 
thousands of individuals, and She following we 
copv from the 'Toronto British Colonist :
" Mechanical Ingenuity.—Messrs. Henry and Kce- 

vil’s Planetarium, which will lie exhibited al die City Hall 
on this ami to-morrow night, is apcrfocl model of lint" Solar 
sxslcm, showing with exactness and beautiful precision, tint 
revolution of ihic different planetary bodies around the Sun ; 
die diurnal motion ; the motion o! llic satellites or moons, 
&o. 'The operation of the machinery is beautiful, and con
veys al one glance a more correct idea of our sy stem than 
many years of patient study. This instrument stands alone, 

oud au<l noble contribution to the science of Astronomy.
• grand Vranorama, consisting of upxvards of 5000 

square feet of canvas, ;iml representing 20,000 objects, the 
proper motion and position of our Earth ami Moon, xvitli 
die planetary bodies in the stellar universe., exact appear
ances of most of the celebrated comets, immense clusters 
of remarkable nebula'. This with other apparatus of a 
similar nature, comprising the most brilliant and splendid j 
diagrams of die solar system and die Sidéral Heavens, I 
must prove interesting to young amt old. and insure a vast 
attendance. The Diorama, consisting of views sketched 
in the Holy Land, ami other places of historical interest, 

thy the price of admission in t Item selves."’
ied from the St. Louis Rr- 

tbe scenes den-

ill such manner as the
or Or-

“ Five Shillings for any 
Be it Ordained

tE

W. Harrison, Rector, 
Jacob Allan, }
Wm. Lawton, S 
Charles Simonds,
M. Fisher,
John Haws,
James Brigos,
J. P. Payne,
C. J. Waterbf.rt, 
James Flewellino,
R. W. Crooksiiank, Jr, 
J. G. Tobin,
Francis Ruddock,

C. Hardens-

The following lines arc cop 
vrille, and xvere composed nfier witnessing t 

the advertisement above alluded tocribed in
Are they not wondrous 7 how tire sijht 
Revels m changes quick tun! bright ; 
Less the work of mortal hand,
Than some gay scenes of fairy land :
Lo ! from our fixed sod r.ipi survey 
O'-ject hy object melts sway,
Yielding their shadowy form* and hues, 
To merge in fresh Dissolving Views.

The ancient castle teems to shine 
Reflected in the clear blue Rhine ;

proud and stately tower 
Becomes a simple woodbine bowel ; 
Swift soiling ships, and glittering seas. 
Change to the churchyard's mournful n 
Whose dork and l ending hough* diffuse 
Shade o'er the dim Dissolving Views.

I
And be it ordained, That if any person owning.
ving or keeping any such Dog as aforesaid, 

shall neglect or refuse to pay to such collector 
such sum or sums as aforesaid, when demanded, 
the same may be recovered by such collector from 
.suchjperson so neglecting or refusing, by suit in 
the City Court of Saint John, with costs of suit, in 
the same manner that any otlter debt, duty or de
mand may be sued for and recovered in the said 
Court

And he it ordained, That each of the said col
lectors shall enter in a book to be kept for that 
purpose, the names of the several pfereons within j 
their respective districts so owning, having or 
keeping any dog or dogs as aforesaid, and the 
number of such dogs so owned or kept by each! 
person, and the sums collected by virtue of this ! 
law, n copy of which shall be filed by the said col- 
lector quarterly with the Common Clerk of the 
said City, and the monies so received during the 
preceding quarter shall then be paid by the said 
collector, into the hands of the said Commissioners 
of the Alms House and Work House, such collect
or being allowed to retain for fits trouble in collect
ing and paying such Tax, four shillings in the | 
pound on every amount collected by him as afore- j

hai

lHouse, nearly finished, 
nearly all the fences in 
crops seriously injured.—Loyalist.

I estrymen.
S. Ii. Tilley, Vestry Clerk.

His Lordship returned, as in all the other cases, 
a very appropriate verbal reply.Anon, the Fire at Government House.—On Tuesday 

ing last, a fire was discovered in the outbuild
ings belonging to Government House, mid before 
assistance could arrive on the spot—although ren
dered with more than the usual alacrity,—it had 
made such progress as to render it impossible to 
save more than a moiety of the goods and chattels 
contained therein, and totally impracticable to save ' 
the range of buildings from total destruction. 
The Laundry-maid’s apartm 
iug and entirely consumed, and we believe the 
clothing under her charge xvas generally if not en
tirely saved, but three valuable horses, and ill but 
one of IIis Excellency’s carriages (amongst them 
His Excellency’s best coach,) xvere lost in the 
flames, together xvith Harness, Huv, Outs, &c., 
making His Excellency’s loss—as xve have heard 
it estimated—to about eight hundred pounds ; be
sides the loss to the Province of the amount re
quired to re-erect the buildings. We hear that it 
is not known how tlte fire originated.—lb.

The Lord Bishop with his family and suite arri
ved at Fredericton on Tuesday evening in the 
steamer New-Bruns wick, and xvas received by the 
clergy of the City and the ad joining Parishes and 
by a numerous attendance of our citizens.—Head 
Quarters.

wees,

How sad a tale of irnth 
How do you hi l the spir 
Upon the change, the dree iii 
The mockery of human life !
Soon is each fleeting joy o'ercasl,
Nothing that glads our e>fs can Iasi,
Rich sunlight miy the scene niffo-e,
But ah! tt gilds Dissolving Views.

Nor idle is jour fair array,
Surely a moral you convey,
Ridding us prize that far-off homo,
Where shade and change shall never come; 
And as your phantom xvnrld departs,
We sorrow lor the ape|| hound hearts,
Who smile to greet, and weep to lose, 
Earth's varying Dissolving View» !

ye tell, 
•it d well

the »tiife,

enis were in the buildFrom a Correspondent of the Fredericton Loyalist
INSTALLATION OF THE LORD BISHOP 

OF FREDERICTON,
IN THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OE CHRIST, FRED

ERICTON, NE XV-BRVN8 XVICK.
On Wednesday, the 11th iiist. the day of the 

feast of Sl B tmalms the Apostle, the ceremony of 
the Installation of the Right Rev. John Medley,
D. D. the first Bishop of Fredericton in the Province 
of Nexx'-Bnmswick, took place. His Lordship, ac
companied by several of the Clergy wh 
to Fredericton to xvait upon their nexv Diocesan, 
moved in procession from the residence of the Yen. 
tlte Archdeacon, to the Province Building, the 
Bishop in his Episcopal robes, with his Crozier 
borne before him, his Chaplain in a surplice, and 
tlte rest of the Clergy in gotvns. When they 
reached the Province Building, the procession xvas 
joined and headed by His Excellency tlte Lieuten 
ant Governor, attended by his aid-de-camps. His 
Honor the Chief Justice, His Honor the Master of 
the Rolls, Mr. Justice Carter, am! Mr. Justice Par
ker, the President of the Council, the Speaker of 
the Assembly, the Attorney, Solicitor and Advo
cate Generals, several otlter Members of the Legis
lative and Executive Councils, members of tlte Bur, 
and a considerable number of the principal inha
bitants of the City. Having arrived at the Cathe
dral Church, the Bishop took his seat, as usual, on 
the North aide of the Co nmuniun Table, and the 
Archdeacon on the South side, the Clergy occupy
ing seats in front of the Chancel, the Bishop" then 
called upon his Chaplain, the Rev. Mr. King, to 
read Her Majesty’s Letters Patent creating tlte 
See, and appointing Dr. Medley to be the Bishop ; 
afterwards by the direction of His Lordship, the 
usual service proceeded, the Rev. E. W. Roberts 
saying the prayers. Tlte chant xvas Purs ell’s 
Grand chant, the service from Jackson in F.

'Plie Bisltop, assisted by the Archdeacon, said 
the Communion Service, and afterwards addressed 
the Congregation from tlte pulpit on the epistle for 
the day. lie then, assisted by the Archdeacon,
Itis Chaplain and the Rev. F. Coster, administered 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper to the Clergy, 
and a large number of Communicants. The Ser
vice ended, his Lordship returned in procession 
xvitli tlte Clergy to tlte Archdeacon’s, where he xvas 
soon after waited upon by the Church Corporation 
to present him with an Address, of which tlte fol
loxving is a Copy . Fires.—We have this week the painful leek of

.May il please your Lordship. recording, that extensive fires have been raging
“ We, tlte Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry for some time past, in the upper part of this Coun- 

of Christ’s Church, in the City of Fredericton, take try. About two o’clock oil tlte morning of Monday 
the earliest opportunity of welcoming Your Lord- last, while & high wind was blowing, the flames 
ship to your new Diocese, and place of residence, xvere communicated to the premises situate in the 
in which we trust that a long course of happiness lowersettlemenfon the Bartholomew’s river, be- 
and usefulness maybe, by Divine Providence, rc- longingtothe folloxving parties, which were totally 
served for you. consumed, together with nearly all they contain-

*• It is our earnest hope and prayer that every ed:—Patrick Walsh, house and barn; James 
part of the Diocese may henceforth exhibit the Tozcr, house and bam; Angus Campbell, house 
happy spectacle of a body of Church people united and barn ; John Keenan, house and barn; Wil- 
among themselves, and with him xvlto is set over liant McKenzie, a house; Michael Doherty, house 
litem m the Lord, folloxving xvitli glad mind and and barn; and a cabin, occupied by John McDo- 
xvill iiia godly admonitions. nald, who basa large family. Some cattle

“ As Christ’s Church is now tlte Cathedral, xve destroyed belonging to the parties, together with 
the present members of the Corporation, will rca- their fences. It xvas with the greatest exertion 
dily do whatever may be in our power to accom- that the valuable Mills belonging to A. M’Laggan, 
modale tlte building to that honorable use, and we Esq., were preserved, as well as the Manse in tho 
trust that the same feeling will prevail among our vicinity, occupied by the Rev. Mr. Turnbull, 
successors in office, until one more suitable shall The barn on the latter premises caught fire, but 
have been provided. was preserved.

“ With feelings of fervent gratitude to the Di- All the parties xvlto have suffered, are in indi
vine goodness for the hope of great improvement feront circumstances, and as they have lost the
now presented to tlte Church in this Province, and all, wc hope sunto measure of relief will be extend- 
deeply sensible of the unexampled benevolence on i ed to them by the public. _
the part of their felloxv churchmen in England, to j NVe understand that a considerable quantity 
which under Providence they stand indebted for [fencing xvas destroyed in the settlement on thef- 
the completion, as xvell as for the first formation, of 5 Renous river, but have not learnt that any other 
tlteir ecclesiastical constitution, they again bid your property fell a prey to the flames.
Lordship most cordially welcome and God-speed.” i Early on Sunday morning last, a dwelling 

G. COSTER, Rector. house situate at the month of the Kouchibougut
G. ROBERTS, Vestry Clerk. river, in the County of Kent, occunicd by Mr.

On behalf of the Corporation. Richard iieonard, was destroyed by fire. The fa-
To this Address ItU Lordship returned a verbal ! “'L,.'™* ra™u™i <’v°.n thoir- «lumber, by the

answer, ,n which he said that this was another proof „ "T ; “fj1- " "'"h th2
added to those he Lad already experienced else- !* ''S'/ fcc,ei1 h=lr How the
where, ofthe warm attachment felt by Uie inh.bi- ^ ™=!n“ed "° l,,v« ,,ot bccn llbl« 10 ■*«*- 
tuntsof the Province for the Church, and another!1
highly gratifying instance of their respect for the | _ ~ .
office which he held, and hoped tlmt his conduct in i f , A. Qf-lnKÇ- Appended »
that high office would be such as to produce a j rpP(lnA ‘1 3* 'c0 ° r\ !" < ,nS11 destroyed it the
similar feeling for himself personally. After some [ recfent firc ^uebec
observutions on different points, some of which tl ,.Wn\ ’ 5** ,b>bn Suburbs, 5$; St. 
were adverted to in the Address, he alluded to the | Suburbs, 1432: Total, 1630. 
proposed Cathedral, and stated tlmt a fexv slight] ,. he nunjbcrofouthouses,stores,&c.vnfltinc^vd- 
alterations xvould be required in the Church to 6 onabovc sldt° nent, may be safely estimated , 
adapt it lo the purposes of a Cathedral for the pro-
sent, which, xvitli the consent of the Church Corpo- , * ‘^lloxx ing insurances, only, have b.e*tt»fifct- 
ration, he should xvish to see effected without tie- c“i,—
lay. He did not desire to have any nltorations Lanada Company, £50,000; Quebec, £40,000 ; 
made in the mode of performing divine service, Montreal, about £10.000; Phœnix. 2,835. Not 
which with one or t'vo slight differences, tootrifling evc" 1- 10th of the loss sustained. Alront fix e thou- 
to mention, was exactly that which he had adopted ^anu persons were yesterday fed, apd £‘À$QQ have 
in his own Church at Exeter, except that there distributed this day—say pecuniary reljef to 
khould be prayers on Wednesdays and Fridays, and *000 persons.—Quebec .Mercury, .May 31. 
the administration of the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper on festival days.

started on the other 
xvork on it since the

T. K.
o had come

And be it ordained, That the oxvner or keeper 
of every I)og within the City of Suint John 
shall cause a collar of brass or other metal, or of 
leather having a plate of brass or other metal at
tached thereto, with the first letter of the Christian 
name and the surname nt length ofthe said 
or keeper plainly and legibly engraved or stamped 
thereon, to be constantly worn by such Dog ; and 
if any Dog shall be found at large in any street, 
lane, square, <»r any uninclosed place within the 
said City, without such collar so engraved or 
stamped as aforesaid, the oxvner or keeper of such 
dog shall in addition to the penalty liable to, be 
paid under the Act of the General Assembly, 7th 
William the Fourth, chapter twenty-one, for going

large, be liable for the further penalty of Ten 
Shillings for not having such collar.

And whereas there are a large number of Dogs 
going at large within the City at the present 
lime, the former owners of which there is good 
cause to believe have left the City, or deny having 
any claim thereto, and a great nuisance is occa
sioned thereby.

Be it Ordained, That it shall be the duty of the 
Hog-Reeves within the City for the time being, 
and every of them, to seize and take up any dogs 
tound going at large, contrary to the provisions of 
this Ordinance, and to impound such Dog in the 
City Pound. And it shall be the duly of the pound 
keeper forthwith to advertize such Dog in throe 
public places within the city, and if no owner shall 
come to claim such Dog within forty-eight hours 
after the same shall have been so advertised ns 
oforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said pound- 
keeper te cause such Dog to be destroyed.

And be it ordained, Tliat each collector so to be 
appointed shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 
of this duty before the Mayor or Recorder, and if 
any such collector shall be guilty of any breach or 
neglect ofthe dutiea of his office, he shall for each 
and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five 
Pounds.

And be it ordained, That the several and respec
tive penalties hereinafter imposed and ordained 
sliall and may be recovered and levied, in the 
manner and to the uses directe! in and by the Laxv 
or Ordinance of this Corporation, entitled “ A Laxv 
“ directing the mode of recovery of the tines, pen- 

and forfeitures imposed by the I*axvs ofthe 
“ Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
“ of Saint John.

And be it ordained, That a certain Law or Or
dinance of this Corporation, entitled 44 A Laxv to 
lay n tax on Dogs to be applied for the support of 
the Poor in the City of Saint John,” be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

By order of the Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, Jun., Com: Clerk.

Wc arc informed hy Me-srs. Henry and Keevii, 
xvho were passengers in the steamer Portland, from Bos
ton, that in the dense fog of Friday, about 5 o'clock, p. in. 
that vcsstil Struck on the Donhlc Shot Rocks, about 1H 
miles from Kastpori. The passengers speak in the highest 
terms of the admirable conduct of ( 'apt. Rogers, xvho in 
due time caused the engine to be backed ami cleared the 
rocks, thus savin;;' the lives of all on hoard. The boat re
ceived some slight injury about the keel.

Small Pox.—There were 12 deaths by small
pox in New York in the week ending 17tji May ; 
15 in the xveek ending 24th May : 9 iit lb# week 
ending 31st May. The gr 
existing in any one xveek h 
ease is stated to be now on the decrease, and 
every effort is being made to prevent its spreading.

Provincial Appointments.—Edward L. Jar
vis, Esquire, to bn a Commissioner of the Marine 
Hospital at Saint John, in the room of R. M. Jar
vis, Esquire, resigned.

We understand that Justus Wetmore, Esquire, 
has been appointed a Justice of the Inferior Court 
of Common Pleas, and Captain Allen Otty, R. N. 
and Charles W. Stockton, Esquire, have been ap
pointed Justices of the Peace for the County of 
King’s County.

We understand that a Special Commission has 
been issued for holding a Court of Oyer and Ter
miner and general gaol delivery, for this City and 
County, which will open on Tuesday the 24th inst. 
This will be a great convenience, as it will not only 
lead to an earlier delivery of the gaol, but will 
tend to expedite the civil business at the regular 
Circuit Court in August.— Courier.

The Fisheries in the Bay of Fundt.—It will 
be seen by the annexed despatch from the Colonial 
Secretary lo His Excellency Sir William Cole- 
brooke, which xve find in the Royal Gazette of 
Wednesday last, that Her Majesty's Government 
have made important concessions to United States’ 
vessels in regard to fishing in the Bay of Fundy. 
The privilege noxv granted concedes a right which 
we never expected to see relinquished by the Bri
tish Government, and instead of being of“ mutual 
advantage to both countries,” will, in our opinion, 
create constant bickerings, and encourage contra
band trade, while it will materially interfere with 
the fishing trade of the Province.—lb.

“ Downing-Street, 30th .Mardi, 1845.

Law Intelligence.—'This xvas a cause of dam
age, brought by the oxvners of the late Brig Parana 
against the ste.un-vessel the Iron Duke, belonging 
to the Dublin Steampocket Compa 
for the total loss of the brig in a collision with the 
steamer on the morning of the 10th of September 
last The Parana, a vessel of 200 tons, with a val
uable cargo of general merchandise, left Liverpool 
on the 8th of September, bound on a voyage to 
Montreal. About 2 o’clock on the morning of the 
10th, the course of the b 
wind was moderate from

An Inquest xvas held last evening before Henry 
Fisher, Jr., Esq., on viexv ofthe body of a man flout
ing in the River Saint John, about a mile below this * 
city. A verdict of found drowned was returned.— 
Fredericton Reporter.

ny, to recover
ownei

Miramichi, June 14.
The Season.—Tho weather during the - last 

month, has been the most variable xve have ever 
experienced at this season. One day it is ex
tremely hot and sultry, and the next uncomfortably 
cold and chilly, with the xvind from the eastward. 
Every txvo or three days we have a heavy squall, 
which is accompanied with rain, thunder, and 
lightning, and sometimes hail. Betxvccnthe hours 
of ten and twelve o’clock, on the night of Monday 
lust, we were veiled by the severest squall w*e 
have xvitnessed for some years past. The rain 
descended in torrents, the firmament was lit up 
xvitli vivid flashes of lightning, succeeded by loud 
and terrific peals of thunder. The crops, tnoro 
particularly the grass, notxvithstanding, look very 
healthy and promising.

The settlers still pursue the dangerous practice 
of burning their lands, regardless of the eau ex
perience of past years. Extensive fires are raging 
in the woods around us, and scarcely a day posses 
without some intelligence being obtained of the 
loss of property sustained in consequence. 
Some effectual measure should be adopted by the 
Legislature, to put a stop to the pernicious ays 
of clearing up hind at this advanced period of the 

when the farmer has fenced hi

and the 
N, being

close-hauled on the starboard tack, going at the 
rate of four or five knots an hour, with all sails set, 
she was struck by the Iron Duke, and almost imme
diately went doxvn, with her master and five of the 
crew, who were drowned. The action was entered 
for £18,000. Dr. Haggard appeared for the oxvn- 
ers ofthe Parana, and Dr. Addams Tor the steamer. 
The Court xvas assisted by the Trinity Masters. 
Dr. Wellington said the questions xvere,—whether 
the Parana ought to have carried a light, and whe
ther it was proper that a steam-boot should travel 
at the rate of txvelve miles an hour on a dark night 
The Trinity Masters xvere of opinion that the Par
ana had done nothing but what wus right, tliat she 
did not carry a light, and that sailing vessels arc 
not required to do so ; that with regard to the steam 
vessel, she was going at the time of the accident 
at. a speed fully inexcusable, and, consequently, had 

igated xvith that degree of caution 
to have been observed. Dr. Lushing- 

ton pronounced for the damage and costs.

rig being S. W., 
N. XV. to W. N. eatest number of cases 

as been 204. The dis-

;

«

not been nav 
which ought i'lrope w season,

and put in his seed. He has difficulties enough to 
encounter, without being yearly subject to lose 
through the hcedlessucs and folly of his neigh
bours.— Gleaner.

s property
The Journal des Debats speaks of the new xvork 

of Baron Alexander Humboldt, entitled Cosmos, a 
physical description oj the world A Berlin corres
pondent remarks of this work that it is the only 
subject of conversation in the higher classes of 
society. The Cosmos is a brilliant picture of the 
universe, written xvith the ardor of youth and the 
maturity of reflection, and contains at the same 
time very sagacious criticisms on the literature of 
all nations in every branch of human knowledge. 
The intellectual productions of antiquity, as xvell 
as those of modern times, are treated in this work 
with real superiority.

were
the railing (xvhich on tho Iraretiag ofthe chaius 
lapped oyer into the xvuter,) doubtless fixed *n that 
position in their anxiety to feast their eyes on the 
espectant sight It was with great difficulty they 
were extricated, and there were some discovered 
with their heads smashed to pieces by the falling 
4it the iron work. Mr. F. N. Palmer, surgeon 
was amongst the parties rescued, but at first there 

e doubt as te whether lie xvas dead or not ;

At Treves, in Prussia, during some researches 
xvhich have been recently made in the soil about 
tile ancient Roman Basilico, which is about to be 
restored to its ancient form and used as a Lutheran 
Church, a curious and interesting discovery has 
been made. There xvas found, beneath the mosaic 
pavement of the principal hall which rests on brick 
pillars, a system of cast pipes, of groat calibre, 
which had evidently been used for heating the hall, 
cither by means of steam or hot a ir, which would 
prove that this method of healing, xvhich has been 
thought of recent invention, xvas already knoxvn 
and used in the time of the Romans.

“Sir,—I have the honor to acquaint you for 
your information and guidance, that Her Majesty’s 
Government have had'under their consideration

was eom
by prompt attention, however, being paid to him, 
he was so far restored *t 10 o’clock as to be con
sidered oat of danger. Many others xvere also re
stored by similar means. Barrels of hot water 
were sent from the brew-house of Messrs. Lacon, 
to Mr. Laxvs, of tho Norwich Arms Inn, where 
the scene was most dreadful. The kitchen, the 
tap-room, and other rooms, with the stables,

filled xvitli victims. As many as ten or n Important from Mexico.—Rumours of war 
doeen were ultimately restored, but no less than are thickening upon us, ami they come in so many 
53 corpses were brought into that house, and which 8,iapee from Mexico that some of them are more 
defied all the means of restoration; others were than probably true. The New Orleans Reptibli- 
taken to other public bouses in the neighborhood, can received to-day, gives the folloxving as advices 
bu^aot in very considerable numbers. XVe la- from Mexico.
me'A, hnxvever, to say, that ofthe number who had “ Private letters received from Mexico, by the 
been taken out of the river, at 11 o'clock at night, British frigate 4 Eurydice,’ state it as a matter al- 
the eyes of 73 were forever closed in death. The m°3t of certainty, that before long- the Mexican 

majority of them xvere women and children. ! Government will declare war agumst the United 
; 30 umbrellas were taken on shore.

Persons whose relatives and whose children 
were down to see the eight, on hearing of the ca
tastrophe, flocked from all parts of the town to make 
inquiries, and to examine the dead bodies ; fathers 
and mothers were moaning for their children, and 
children for their parents, liusbtfnds for their xvives, 
and the awfully distressing scene was such that no 
description can do justice »o. The bodies were 
removed by the relations us they xvere recognised, 
and at 12 o'clock only one body remained in the 
Norwich Arms stables, that had not been recog
nised. XVith the exception of this, which is sup
posed to be a waterman’s, named Ecclestone, all 
thé rest have been removed. Several bodies are 
Said to have passed under the bridge, and 
to be impossible to remove them xvithout great 
1 Mice, or, as our informant says, “ pulling them limb
from limb.M Nota have been laid down .cross the Sud Caution.-A lad of 16 yenrs of nze, mimed 
the river, by Mr. Richard Hammond, and M. Davy, Henry Le Page, was take» ill during the first part 
and were to be taken up on the flow of the tide, of the last week, from the effects of having eaten a 
at 2 o clock, when it is expected that many other quantity of dried Apples, at one time, and shortly 
bodies xvul be brought up, for it is thought there afterwards drinking beer on Ihem, which caused a 
are many other persons drowned whose bodies arc most unnatural exvelling in his stomach and stop- 
not yet recovered, and inquiries are perpetually page of the intestinal canal. Medical aid was call- 
being made by parents and relations who have ed, but all efforts to save his life were unavailing 
missed members of their family, the fate of whom f|e died in great agony in about 48 hours. The 
is uuqaeetioned. The Haven an.l Pier Commis premature fate of this unfortunate lad should ope- 
Stoners assembled at the office of Mr. Cory late j rate as a caution to young persons against an iudul-

the claim of Citizens of the United States to fish 
in the'Buy of Fumly, a claim which has hitherto 
been resisted on the ground that that Bay is inclu
ded within the British Possessions.

44 Her Majesty’s Government feel satisfied tliat 
the Bay of Fundy 1ms been rightly claimed by 
Great Britain as a Buy, within the Treaty of ISIS; 
but they conceive that the relaxation of the exer
cise of that right xvould be attended xvith mutual 
advantage to both countries ;—to the United States, 
ns conferring a material benefit on their Fishing 
Trade, and to Great Britain and ihe United States, 
conjointly and equally, by the removal of a fertile 
source of disagreement betxveen thorn. It has ac
cordingly been announced to the United States 

I Government, that American Citizens xvould hence-

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, June 17, 1845. \

The Steamer Caledonia, with the first June mail, 
being noxv thirteen days from Liverpool, the 
for this city will probably be received here on 
Thursday next.

We stated in our last paper that extensive Fires 
xvere raging in the xvoods in this vicinity. Wc 
learn that at Black River, several cottages were 
destroyed, and Mr. Wilmot’s Mills were in immi
nent danger, but xvere saved ; the Mills belonging1 forward be allowed to fish in any part of the Bay 
to Messrs. J. &. R. Reed, at Little River, xvere °f Fundy, provided they do not approach, except 
likewise in geat jeopardy, but xvere preserved, an in the cases specified in ihe Treaty of 1818, within 
engine was sent to them on Wednesday from the three miles ofthe entrance of any Bay on the Coast 
city. On the Ncrepis rood, the damage is stated °f Nova-Scot;a or Xew-Brunswick. 
to be very extensive, but particulars are not yet 
known. On the road from this city to St. An
drews txvo Bridges are said to be destroyed.—On 
Thursday night and Friday morning we were Pro
videntially favored with shoxvers of rain, and this 
morning there has been more heavy rain, xvhich 
will, most probably effectually extinguish the Fires, 
and be of inimmense service to the grass and other 
crops.—Accounts of the Fires nt and near Frederic
ton, Miramichi,&c. are given in another column.

(Signed)

About States.
44 Wc have seen come of these letters,and they all 

go to confirm the atatements to this effect made in 
our paper of yesterday. So hostile to this Country 
and to Texas is the tone of public sentiment in 
Mexico, that it is generally believed the Govern
ment must go to war, or suffer an overthrow by a 
new revolution.”

The Richmond Enquirer of the 9th ineL says :
Wars and Rumors of War.—We learn that 

the bearer of despatches to our government from 
Mexico, who passed though this city on Sunday 
morning, expressedythe opinion, tliat, in ten days 
we would hear of a declaration of xvarby Mexico. 
—We hardly believe it, though, if it must come, 
we presume the United States are ready for any 
emergency.—.V. Y. Express, June 11.

44 STANLEY.”
Iris slated that al.out 200U lion 

Housv, are lo bv built this year al
ses, and a large Market 
Montreal.

A destructive Fire occurred nt Danvers, Mass, 
on Tuesday last, xvhich destroyed nine or ten 
buildings.

The Charleston (S. C.) Courier says that orders 
have been received to put the Forts in that harbour 
in a complete state of defence immediately.

——
The Weather in .Yew York.—Monday 9th inst. 

was the xvarmest day in the last sewn years. Mor
ris’s thermometer (formerly Lynch & Clark’s,) 
where an accurate register is kept, indicated 74 at 
6 o’clock, on that morning, 91 at noon, 92 at 3 
o’clock, P. M., and 90 at 7 o’clock, P. M. The 
highest temperature previously marked by the 
same thermometer, in the same position, during the 
last seven years, was 91, on the 30th of June, 1844. 
In the suburbs of the city we presume the tempera
ture was still higher.—Jour, of Com.

In Philadelphia same day, 92 °, Baltimore,U2 ° 
and at Boston 91 - .

it seems The Quebec Sufferers.—In accordance with 
a public requisition, numerously and respectably 
signed, from our citizens, addressed to the High 
Sheriff, that gentleman has called a public 
ing of the Inhabitants of this City and County, to 
be held at the Court House to-d.ay, to take into 
consideration the distressed situation of the thou
sands of our felloxv subjects of Quebec, who lost 
their all by the late dreadful conflagration in that 
city, and to devise the best means for raising sub
scriptions in this City toxvards their relief.— We 
trust that the meeting will be numerously attended 
by the “bone and ainexr” of the community, and 
that such measures will be adopted, and such liberal

Quebec, Jinn; 4.—Th<; lain Firc still oerupi 
tion of almost every body al Quebec, and we 
find ihat relief is arlixqjj extended to the Milterfrs.

Further subscriptions in Queliec—AHan Gilmour &l Co.
£200 ; Hamilton Low. £100 ; Donald Fraser, .£100 ; Gibb, fj 
1-anc £100 ; Monseigneur Signav, the Archbishop /
of Quebec, £250 ; Lieut. Col. Eltfourl, R. E. £601 Msfc* ' 
Campbell, la'.e A D. C to Lord Sydcaham, £50 ; Oflfcfsn

am g
By an extract from the Ijondon Gazette, wc are 

glad to find that, in future, the Colonial «Sees will, 
in accordance with tho ancient and Catholic prac- 

i lice bo urban,.not, as has hitherto been the case

th^R £?? ’ £?CCrS of for Cork
timrc Monday last, parlies xxUii' pro visions, clothing 

'Img afcd money, have been coming in from nearly c 
surrounding parishes, mostly headed hy ihe parish pri 

We arc rejoiced to hear that '.he Quebec Bank has 
forward in the present 'suffering stute of a large portion of 
the community, and unhesitatingly placed at the disposal of 
the Insurance Offices a considerable sum to enable Ihei 
pay off losses, until sufficient slock cun be called in to repay 
them.—[Neilson's Gazette

lull.—V4for Hul
g,bed- 
all ihe

Brig Lion, i 
Captain and crew o 
Sl. John, N. It. vvhi 
and foundered in Int 

Misssnc Vessei 
Windsor, N. S„ for 
March 1st, touched 
again about March 
from her. The !.. n 
years old, and ownt 

Quebec.—Up to 
vessels, of 173,2If» i 
rrved at Quebec, sh 
the return lo ihe san 
099 tons, 3519 passe

June 6.—The greotest activity and interest contin 
prevail in the town and the country for the relief of th 
ferers by the late conflagration

The Committee of correspondence have agreed upon an 
address to our fellow subjects in the United Kingdom and 
in the"Sister Colonies, which will be forwarded by next 
mail, and it is expected that the Merchants will write to 
their connexions in the principal Cities.

There arc various plans for rebuilding the sixteen hundred 
dwellings destroyed, in a manner to provide greater securi
ty against the recurrence of similar misfortunes.

The amount already subscribed at Three Rivers for the 
sufferers is above £dU0.

A liberal donation of £25, from Messrs. Leger 
FREREs.ofNew York, xvas received here this morn
ing.

We have received a list ofthe Subscriptions in 
Palace Ward, Quebec, which amount to £562.

to hear that extortionate prices 
for lime and building materials. 

Prices naturally rise from an increase of the de
mand, but on occasions of this kind it is neither 
justifiable nor likely to be successful. It is an at
tempt to prey upon misfortune.— lb.

The Wheat Crop.—The Richmond Vir. Times 
of the tith inst, says :—Some fexv farmers in this 
neighborhood have cut their May Wheat, and re
present the quality os very superior, and the yield 
about an average one—greatly better than xvas ex
pected. The late wheat promises even better, and 
should it receive no injury in the brief space before 
harvest, it will be a very fine crop. The harvest 
for the late xvheat will begin about the 10th or 12tli 
inst. No contracts for xvheat have been made. 
We have not had rain for some time, and vegeta
tion begins to suffer in this vicinity.”

Positively f
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We are sorry 
have been asked

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION. Contract for
Mr. Cameron.—Will yon alloxv me through the 

medium of your paper, to ask the Managers or Di
rectors of the Agricultural and Horticultural Soci
ety, why they have altered the conditions of the 
projected Hortind.vral Exhibition ? At its first 
announcement, it xvas very properly stated, that 
Profession'-i! Gardeners and persons obtaining their 
livelihood by the business of gardening, should be 
precluded from exhibiting ; since the object of such 
n sliexv is to encourage the general and private 
cultivation of Flowers and Vegetables, and thus to 
promote the common advantage by 
lorpriso and competition. But I perceive, hy a late 
advertisement, that the Society lias removed this 
restriction, and alloxved all persons, without ex
ception, to join in the exhibition. This permission 
will, I conceive, defeat the object of the Society ; 
since private cultivators will scarcely care to com
pete with professional gardeners, persons whose 
xv hole time, attention and skill arp devoted to the 
pursuit, and xvhoso advantages, t>yerefore, must be 
.vastly superior to those of mere amateurs. I, for 
one, had intended to contribute to the projected 
Floral Exhibition, while it

Si
CiEALED TEI 

pective Offic 
and marked 44 Tt 
received at this C 
instant, at Ten 
furnish for One \ 
such Artificers, « 
scriptions, as maj 
ncer Department. 
Saint Andrews, v 

f ARPENTl 
MASONS, 
STONE ( U 
BI.ACKSM1 
llRICKl.AY 
PAINTERS 
PLUMBER.4* 
LabourEi

individual cn-

The Tenders f 
to express in sterl 
security will be r 
of such Contract 1was expected to bo con

fined to non-professional cultivators ; but as tliat 
restriction is annulled, I shall certainly nut venture 
to enter the lists xvitli professional Gardeners : and 
doubtless other amateur Horticulturists will be 
similarly influenced. I*tudable emulation and 
"simple love of the pursuit are the genuine 
lives to amateur exhibitors; but pecuniary interest 
must naturally be the ruling motive of professional 
Gardeners ; and the txvo classes ought not there
fore to be brought into competition.

I am, Sir, Yours,

A LI, Persons I 
£jL the Estate o 
the Parish of L: 
Lime Burner, dot 

ie, duly attest! 
date hereof;, an 
Estate are require

VERTUMNUS. Indian Town,.
(L7* li is finally arranged 10 hold the BAZAAR in aid of 

th«" Building Fund ofthe School Room of Union Street 
<*hureh. Saint John, in the South Wing of llic f* 
House, (which will be «uitnhlv prepared lor ihe occasion.) 
on Tuesday the 1st. and Wednesday the 2d of July, 
commencing each day nt One o'clock.

A large number ot valuable articles have been contributed 
by friends in England.

It i« requested that all further contributions may lie for
warded lo Mrs. Gnllaway, Mrs. Wm. Kinncnr, Mrs. Per- 
ley, Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Miss Ilazen, or Miss Fnrlcv. 
by Wednesday June 25th. June 17."

33
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June 17, 1645.

MARRIED.
Oil Tuesday morning, by the Rev. Mr. Wisliart. Mr. 

tfcorse W . Simili, to Ellen, eldest daughter of the late .Mr. 
John Thomson, of this City.

On Friday last, by the Very Rev. James Dunphv. V. G.. 
Mr Peter Callaghan, of New-York, to Miss Catharine 
iiarketl, of this City.

DIED. .
On Tuesday morning last, after ti lingering i 

Idest sou of Mr. James Walker, (Baker

On Wednesday evening last, Deborah 
of Alfred Sniithcrs, Esquire, in tlie 27lh year ot her 

'w Halifax, N. 8.. 011 the 9th inst., Martha, wile 
rv M. V\ a Ison, Esq., and daughter of the late Joli 
Esq., of that pince.

illness, Ed- 
.) aged ten

the beloved wife
fgH

u Howe,

POUT Ob’ SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

,1AHUon &~8BîlrrUb ^ok,eb-v» Colvi,,c. Cnrtlmgena, 77-

Schooner Charles, Claridge, Eastport—ballast.
Steamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whitncv, pas

sengers ami merchandise.
7 N 1rs—lT Kanki'n"'ilv Tï' l>raddk' vi" '"an-**.

McNichol, Ardrossun, 19—Jas. Alexander,

Je»ie, Chnllii, London, U—Allison A S;iurr,

Charloilu, Vanghnn, 1‘liilnUolphiu, 8—Mnslor, assorlod

>’riday—Bnrquc Caroline, Lovell, Londonderry. 3'2— 
«..lias. .llcLauchlan,iron and passengers.

V> amor, Tiernan, Drogheda, H—ti. Wiggins &. Son, mer
chandise and passengers.

Brig Thorny Close, Horan, Donegal. 49—John Mackav 
passengers. '

Schooner Vic 
bread, Ac.

euke of Wellington. CroncH, London.
18011 & svurr, general cargo.

i,r4F S6!1? °‘ Maitland, Lingley, Porto Rico, 15—J. &

Rye Flou
Now landing ex sl

624 B™1
For sale In

I?,
the Subs 
1845.ictory. Bishop, Eastport—T. & J. Clark, flour,

Porto
Per Belle of.Muitl 

Ric<i. noomson, sugar.
Nancy Brough. Workington. 54—Wm. farvill. Iron. 
Bruce, Michael, Vera Cruz, 4-1—John Macluy. I.alla.l 
ilngl. Henry Paierron, Keohan, Cork. 19—order, p.iisen- 35 I fi uni.

HD

the Brig at York 
June 17.

ticlir. Sco

Equivalant, Smith, Sunderland, 51—John Mackav, coals 
Sy vanun, Robson, Ex mouth—8. Wiggins * Som ballast 
Sclir. Ariel, Stewart, Glasgow, 43—R. Rankin * Co 

general cargo. 1
Brothers, Bent, New York—order, assorted 
Bride. Winchester, Halifax—oats and potatoes.- 
Tufjrfai/—Barque Ann Hall, Hubert, Liverpool,

ITe

F<
m The 

and 1 
Conn 

Charlotte :— 
l«ot No. 53, in 1< 

ville, County of 
acres.

Half Lot, No. 
91 aires.

Two thirds of I 
containing 222 nc 

Half Lot of MA 
sion, containing ti 
Suckville.

Lot No. 36, 
ling 454 acres. 
lalT IdOt No. 4, 

together xvith Mil 
incuts thereon.

300 acres of XVI 
Charlotte, on New 
old St. Andrexvs i 
mile from the nexv 

And upxvards ol 
Deer Island, in th 

For particulars

*1—Jas.

Jirig James, Henderson. Boston—order, assorted cargo. 
CLEARED.

June 14b—Barque Hannah. IWtlctt, R-idiiort. timber 
and dcals-r-John Robertson ; Londonderry, Ilaitrick. Lon
donderry, timber and deals—Wm. Can-ill : Bri»
York, Galway, timber and deals-Jamcs Kirk , . 
line Sophia. Bellord, Cork, deals—S. Wiggins A/ 
Schooner Enterprise, Gorum, Hallowell, cBulk—S. 
noms Ai. Son.

12th—
Macka

Kirk

Redwing,

Sun ; 
Rev-

Brig Wear Packet, Taylor. Hull, dcah—Job»

ÿitP- *amueh. Grutjdell, Liverpool, timber and 
i ",|£1>ins & Syu; barque June Hammond. Oil- !
bes Nexvry, umber and de»ls->Vill«.w Can-ill ; brie Lead 
beater, Crowell Newcastle, timber ami deals—R. Rankin 
« M 5,ur- London, limber and deals—
S. Reynolds & Son; Warwick, Tanner. Hull, timber and
fuÏTeS” fî‘he"soni Alb,on- James, Port Antonio. 
(Jam,) fish and lumber— Allison &. tipurr.

ST" E,i'“
•ijraMrwsïb.

lU'h-Ma.hihani Flemming London, lin.ltor and deals 
'6F'"S f1"1 I J"h", F.sd.le, Jackson, London, 

timber and deal,—All,son nnd Spur, ; Duugl.,,, Bretfsler. 
Liverpool, limltor mid deals—J une, Kirk ; ftaro,,. Cornel 
Lamb,unb Hull, limber »rl de»!,-Jo|m Ruber,so,, ; Brig 
Thornlv. Cully, Hull. nn|lmr end de,ls-Joh„ Robe’rnont 
Ann, llu-honl, llnndalk, limlier nod deels—Wm. Cnrvill 

I7ll|—Ship Ocean Qneon, VmiZillcirom, London, timin'- 
Sc‘”'

.S.P°kc,î.on.lhc l»r inst. lat. 42 30, Iqnr. 65 10, barque 
ilium Hrrdinito, bonce, for Hull.
Barqre Champlnin, from Cork, for this pqr 
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I
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-MIDDLINGS WHEAT FLOUR.
Received per brig Olive, from New- York, and fai

sait bu the subscriber.—
UUŒLS .Middlings WHEAT KLOl'It, 

of excellent quality.
JOHN V. TIICKGAR.

Aorth M. Wharf-

SUGAR.
1^1 EWH . Bright SUGAR, received tliis 

JL JL day ex sciioouer Martha Brae, from 
[June*] J. R. CRANK.

150 B
May 27.

Halifax.

WHEAT FLOUR.
50ft "RARRULS Superfine FLOUR, which 

"--U will bo sold at very low rates in lots

ADAMS fo KETCHUM.
to suit purchasers. 

May 27.

?hf Rc,gi' fî3 ?.îr! o,01'^*1 R*S‘‘ £;W ’> ?fficcrs of for Cork- On the Ll.li, off Grand Mauan. |,rur Bowes, 
the Rqyyl Artillery, £-1 ; Ship C-aptaiiti, £24, See. heure, for Hull.—Wished to be reported.

b,are Monday last, parlies with pro visions, clothing, bed- ltrig Lion, arrived at Duxbury. (Mass ) had on hoard the 
ding afed money, have been coming m from nearly all the Captain and crew of brig Eliza Ann of and from Cork for 
surrounding fanshus, merely kadelhy ihe parish priest. Si. John, N. II. which vessel had encountered filldsol’ice 

We arc rejoiced to hear that the Quebec Bank has come j and foundered in Int. -hi, 26, long. 18 59 ’

-,w -.....pay off losses, until sufficient slock can be called in to repay , i Lul,cc’ f,.hl.a"H'' n *’oat, and sailed
them, {Neilion's Gaselle. h™'d

years old, and owned by the master.
QuEnEC.—Up to Uic 7th‘of June inclusive,this year, 186 

vessels, ot 173,-18 tons, with 8759 passengers, liavc nr- 
rrved at Quebec, showing an increase as compared with 
the return to the same date, Iasi year, of 209 vessels, 78.- 
099 tons, 8519 passengers

J. SMELLIE
r0,C.fIV,"1 *tr (ronmore> -w",7 Prteg, and Ariel, from 

the Clyde; /-.migrant, aIKI Themis, from Liverpool. a 
general assortment of tire undermentioned GOODS, 
winch he oners for sale upon the must reasonable terms .

C ACIUHFSs'ESCl"°inC’ l,arcSc-0rSimill',aiKl Persian 
Orlenns, Volmrgli n’nil Alpaca CI.OTHS 
i'.aristot") and Gla«8ow GINGHAMS 
Printed COTTONS. Handkerchief, *c 
uift t*r« y,S’ *‘lirr ^ul'ns- Sarsnets, J(-c.
SHAW LS and Handkérrhicfs, in Crape, Silk, Satin, 

Indiana, and Wool Net.
Solved Ciillar.s. Ilaliils, Clicmiacttcs, Cuffs, Trimmings 

and I'.dgmgs.
Ladies’ ami Children’s Sewed ROBF.S.
LINEN'S, Lawns, Dinners and Damn«ks.
9-8. 10-L and 12-1 UNION SHEEEINGS,
MUSI* L\S * f" i'i ^ain(l,ric Uandkcrcliicfs, 
ilO.SHOItV and GLOVES 
BROAD CLOTHS. Tweeds and Doeskins,
Gents Gossamer and Beaver HATS, tyc. Sg-c. 

l’rincn Mm. Street, 17tli June, I S I.5.
it . ; A large supply of Unmask TABI.K CLOTHS and 

Napkins, daily expected trom Belfast. j «:

190 tons, three
June 6.—The greatest activity and interest continues to 
uvail in the town and the country for the relief of th’c suf
fers hy the late eonflagra
The Committee of correspondence have agreed upon an 

i to our fellow subjects in the United Kingdom and 
in the"Sister Colonies, which will be forwarded 
mail, and it is expected that the Merchants 
their connexions in the principal Cities.

There are various plans for rebuilding the sixteen hundred 
■ dwellings destroyed, in a manner to provide gre 
tv against the recurrence of similar misfortunes.

The amount already subscribed at Three Rivers 
■offerers is above £300.

A liberal donation of £25, fro:n Messrs. Lege it 
FREiiEs.ofNew York, was received here this morn
ing.

We have received a list of the Subscriptions in 
Palace Ward, Quebec, which amount to £582.

to hear that extortionate prices 
for lime and building materials. 

Prices naturally rise from an increase of the de
mand, but on occasions of this kind it is neither 
justifiable nor likely to be successful. It is an at
tempt to prey upon misfortune.—76.

address

will write to

Positively for TWO NIGHTS only !
<»H V M> SOIREES

AND
Scientific Entertainments,

a ter securi-

MIL KEEVIL, F. S. A.
VITIM, deliver u Course of TWO Lectures 

on ASTRONOMY, which will be illustra
ted by the splendid PLANETARIUM, will, 
moveable Instruments for conveying to the mind 
the causes nf TIDES anil ECLIPSES, will, the 
motions of all the Pi. a nets, nnd tile COMET of 
's’?0,,nic P,nre «I lie Long lloom of the Sninl 
John Hold, on Ihe Evenings of Wednesday the 
\6lhand Thursday the 19/A tit»/., previous to bis 
departure for England.

After the Astronomical Entertainment is conclu- 
ÿd' tU°MAS HENRY, Esquire, from the 
/ olylechnic Institution, Regent street, London, will 
exhibit a magnificent DIOIL1MA of Rich Maine 
Scenery, Interiors nf Castles, Abbeys, 
to his departure for England.

V Admission 2s. fid. ; Children will lie admit
ted at half price.

Doors open at a quarter before ft ; Lecture 
to commence at a quarter after 8 o’clock.

SL Joint, June 17, 1845.

PATENT HEMP CORDAGE.
f'l'WK Subscribers offer for sale a well-assorted 
i Stock of Patent Hemp Cordage.

JunG 17- ALLISON & SPURR.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Company.

npHU Annual General Meeting of the Stork- 
M. holders of the New-Brunswick Marine As

surance Company, will be lioldeu at the Office 
ot the Company, on Monday the 14th day of July 
ensuing, at noon, for the purpose of electing Di
rectors, nnd transacting other important business of 
the Company. JAMES KIRK,
Jit. John, June 10, 1845. President.

We are sorry 
have been asked

Tiie Wheat Crop.—The Richmond Vir. Times 
of the Gth inst, says :—Some few farmers in this 
neighborhood have cut their May Wheat, and re
present the quality os very superior, and the yield 
about an average one—greatly better than was ex
pected. The late wheat promises even better, and 
should it receive no injury in the brief space before 
harvest, it will be a very fine crop. The harvest 
for the late wheat will begin about the 10th 
inst. No contracts for wheat have been made. 
We have not had rain for some time, and vegeta
tion begins to suffer in this vicinity.”

8)C., previous

or 12th
fct. John Gas Light Company.

7tii June, 1845.
the 14th Resolution of the Stockholders, 

" (representing a majority of the shares) at the 
General Meeting of the Company, held on the 13th 
day of May last, it was resolved—

“ un Assessment upon the Shares of the 
sum of Five Thousand Pounds be made, levied 
nnd collected, lor the purposes of carrying on the 
business of the Company, 
section of the Act of Incon

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION. Contract for Artificers and Labourers.
Office of Ordnance, ?

St. John, N B., June 14,1845. \ 
^JEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Rcs- 

pective Officers of Her Majesty’s Ordnance, 
and marked “ Tenders for Artificers, &c.” will be 
received at this Office, until Wednesday, the 25th 
instant, at Ten o’clock, from persons willing to 
furnish for One Year, commencing 1st July, 1845, 
such Artificers, &c., of the undermentioned de
scriptions, as may be required by the Royal Engi
neer Department, at Saint John, Fredericton, and 
Saint Andrews, viz :—

CARPENTERS,
MASONS.
STONE CUTTERS,
BLACKSMITHS,
BRICKLA 
PAINTER 
PLUMBERS,
LABOURERS.

Mr. Cameron.—Will you allow me through the 
medium of your paper, to ask the Managers or Di
rectors of the Agricultural and Horticultural Soci
ety, why they have altered the conditions of the 
projected Horliml unil Exhibition ? At its first 
announcement, it was very properly stated, that 
Professional Gardeners and persons obtaining their 
livelihood by the business of gardening, should be 
precluded from exhibiting ; since the object of such 
a shew is to encourage the general and private 
cultivation of Flowers and Vegetables, and thus to 
promote the common advantage by 
lorprise and competition. But I perceive, hy a late 
advertisement, that the Society Ims removed this 
restriction, and allowed all persons, without ex
ception, to join in the exhibition. This permission 
will, I conceive, defeat the object of the Society ; 
since private cultivators will scarcely care to com
pete with professional gardeners, 
whole time, attention and skill arp devoted to the 
pursuit, and whose advantages, ttrerefore, must be 
,vastlv superior to those of mere amateurs. I, for 
one, had intended to contribute to the projected 
Floral Exhibition, while it was expected to be con
fined to non-professional cultivators ; but as that 
restriction is annulled, I shall certainly not venture 
4o enter the lists with professional Gardeners : and 
doubtless other amateur Horticulturists will be 
similarly influenced. I*audable emulation and 
simple love of the pursuit are the genuine 
tiveH to amateur exhibitors; but pecuniary interest 
must naturally be the ruling motive of professional 
Gardeners ; nnd the two classes ought not there
fore to he brought into competition.

I am, Sir, Yours, &v.

pursuant to the 11th 
. orporation.”

Public Notice is hereby given of the above As
sessment, and pursuant to the above Résonnions, 
that the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings per 
share, is required to be paid into the Commercial 
Bank of New-Brunswick, in the City of St. John, 
within 7huty Days from the date hereof.

A. JACK, Treasurer.
individual cn-

•New BOOKS and STATIONERY,
V. H. NELSON

SNFFKItS ftir sale ot the VICTORIA liOOK- 
VJ STORE, on extensive anil veil selected as- 
sortaient ot Hooks anil Statio.nkkv, including— 
SUFERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Pot, and Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Pens ;
.... lngAV**• l>ro»i»g Pencils, Artists’ Materials ; 
I issue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

unit Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ■
Blue, Black, Red, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Ceoera- 

pines, Arithmetics, Catechisms,
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Jiihles, Testaments ;
I rayer Wook8. Psnlm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

Ill AIN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works 

^ History, Arts, Sciences, &c.
Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju- 

venile Books, &c. &c.
XT’ 'r,ie of the above assortment is of

fered for sale wholesale and retail at the lowest 
Cash prices.

Agent for the Publications of Messrs. 
Chambers, and for the sale of Morrison’s Uni
versal Medicine. June 17, 1845.

VEILS anm PLASTERERS, 
LAZIF.RS,persona whose

T he Penders for each place to be separate, and 
to express in sterling the rate of each per day ; and 
security will be required for the duo performance 
ol such Contract as may be entered into.

£> NOT IC E"
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-Tm. the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Snint John. 
Lune Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 

îe, duly attested, within Three Mont lis from the 
date hereof;, and all those indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Sole Administratoi.

and School

VERTUMXUS. Indian Town, June 14, 1845.
in Divinity,

(IT It is fuulty arranged lo hold the BAZAAR in aid of 
the Building Fund of the School Room of Union Street 
('hurch. Saint John, in the South Wing of the f* 
House, (which will be suitably prepared lor the occi 
on Tuesday the 1st. and Wednesday the 2d o 
commencing each day nt One o'clock.

A large number of valuable articles have been contributed 
friends in England.

It it requested that all further contributions may lie for
warded lo Mrs. Gnllnway, Mrs. Wm. Kinncnr, Mrs. Fer
ity, Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Miss Ilazen, or Miss Parlev. 
by Wednesday June 25th. June 17.’

a3= notice.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

* *rin of “ Robertson & Co.” or Rorf.rt 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same tor payment ; and those indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

7.
JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 

, , ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Indian Toivn, June 17, 1845. Fire and Marine Insurance.MARRIED.

Ou Tuesday niomii 
George W. Smith. 10 
John Thomson, of this

On Friday last, by the Very Rev. James Dunphy. V. f* 
Mr. Peter Callaghan, of .New-Vork. to Miss Catharine 
liackell, of this City.

dff, by tlie Rev. Mr. Wisliart. Mr. 
Ellen, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
s City.

Corporation Contract. THE C'ROTOIV
'VENDERS will bo received by the subscribers -VWtMr. I.VSUR.I.YCE rOMP.I.VV OF 

until Monday next, the 24th instant, al noon.' NEVV-YORK,
for Building and completing ABUTMENT of LEAVING .......................... Agency in Ibis- City
SquAUK I niant in front of the Slip to the West- ■ * arc prepared to take Risks on Buildm-s and 
vyurti ot the .Market House m Sidney Raid, nnd on “'eir «’ontents, against LOSS OR I) ni IC. F 
the aide of Britain street to the North of Barr’s «> FIRE : and on VESSELS, Cxr.noV.s and 
'* l0rr’ putting f Kxoeiis and R norms to the F «moot, against Sea Risk, at moderate rates of 
same, and making STEPS near the said Market premium.
House ; agreeably to a specification to be seen by 'Flit- standing of this Company is of the first rcs- 
applying to either of the subscribers. The Con- Potability, their promptness in adjusting, nnd pnv- 
tractor to furnish n 1 Materials, and the Work to be »•£ Losses not surpassed by any ether Institution, 
hmsl.ed by the 20th July next and being on the Mutual system must insure for it

ieniters «ill at the same tune be received for ll,e confidence and patronage of the public. 
Repairing the Jlbutmenl and Railing on the South Blank Forms, and every information obtained 
side of Britain Street, in front of the Younglmsband 0,1 application to 
Properly, (so called,) and the South end ef Ger
main Street, agreeably to a specification to be 
by applying to either of the subscribers.
Contractor to furnish all Materials, and the Work 
to he finished by the 20th July next.

Tile Tenders approved of by the Common Coun
cil will be accepted.

G. VAN1IORNE,
EDWARD HIPPISLEY, i

June 17. 1845.

Rye Flour and Corn Meal.
Now landing cx ship Sea .Xympli, from Philadelphia

fi&A D arrels Rm: flour ;
13 95.5 hrls. CORN MEAl. ;

I-or sale bv the Huhscrihcr. WM. HAMMOND
June 17, 1»15.

DIFsD. .
On Tuesday morning last, after a lingering illness, Ed

ward, eldest so a of Mr. James Walker, (Baker.) aged ten

On Wednesday evening last, Deborah, the beloved wife 
of Alfred Kmithers, Esquire, in the 27th year ot her n"-e.

At Halifax, N. 8., on the 9tli inst., Martha, wile of llen- 
rv M. VN atson, Esq., and daughter of the late John Howe, 
r.sq., nf that place.

FORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARKITF.Ü.

W. J. STARR, Auent,
T , .. ^ J'ish’s Buildings. Me/son Sf_ "t. Jobn, May 20, 1845.—3tn.

mmm&o

l<AU?eonJ^"sn?ir<,Ub p°k,cb>’ Colvi,,e' Cnrthagcna, 77- 

Schooner Charles, Clari<lge, Eastport—f>allast 
btcamer Herald, Brown. Eastport—Jas 

sengvrs ami merchandise.
7’Aiirrdaî^-Brig CaniiHa. Shaw, Dundalk, via Yarmouth, 

N. 8.—R. Rankin ^ Co. ballast.
1>ïdals,0ld' McNicho1' Ardrossiin, 49—Jas. Alexander,

SCbalhv7 JCSSie’ ChrUli!’’ Londo‘b H—Allison &. bpurr, 

Charlotte, Vaughan, Philadelphia, 8—Master, assorted

Friday—Barque^ Caroline, Lovett, Londonderry, 32— 
( lias. .llcLauchlan, iron and passengers.

M amor, Tiernan, Drogheda, 44—S. Wiggins &. Son, mer
chandise and passengers.

Brig Thorny Clone, Iloran, Donegal, W—Jolm Mack», 
passengers. ’
breaTÀr1”'"'' BisU°P’ Faslport—T. <k J. Clark, Hour,

.. o»—Bo'quo Duke of Wellington. Crowell, l.oniton.
.ISOM & kVurr. general cargo.

,,rJF g*1*? °» Maitland, Linglev, Porto Riro, 15—J. & 
1. Robinson, sugar.

Nancy Brougl, Workington. 51— Wm. Carvill. iron. 
Bruce Michael, Vera I'ruz, 4-1—John Mackuy. ballast 
Brigt. Henry Paterson, Keohan, Cork. 19—order, pas

Thn
Whitney, pas-

57 P MBUCO HIDES, large size, 
good order.—For sale by 

JOHN KINNBAR.June 10.

Refilled WIIALE OIL.
"I I3ARRELS of the above, a pure and 

. ■-* "'ce article for Lamps, &c., at a low
price, for sale by JOHN KINNEAR.

June 10, 1845.

Commercial ÈxchângèT
^ { HI ANGE from 2 o'c’ock to half past. Mer- 

Vy chants and others are requested to attend 
punctually every day. June 3.-2i.

Committee.

Porto Rico SUGAR.
Per Belle of Maitland, Ling-ley, master, from Porto 

Rico, on consignment : Flour, Corn, &c,
O FL TJIIDH. bright Porto Rico Suvar—for 

M.JL sale nt low price while landing from 
the Brig at York Point Slip.

June 17.

Landing rI Sea .Vi/mph, from Philadelphia

339 RTro flour" v“"ey
Gift bp train RYE FLOUR ; 57ti’h,l,. Corn Meal, 
*78 bushels round yellow CORN.

^ “ Eliza June* from Boston ;
•>0 drums Smyrna FIGS,

5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
2 barrels PECAN

r, passengers. 1
ftchr. ftvolia, Hemn-iierev. Halifax, 9-Gco. Salter, sn-nr 
Monday Bnq Albina, t.eslie, Halifax, S—inter, loewmal 
Equivalant, Smith, Sunderland, Al—John Maekay, eoala 
Sy vanna, Reiman, hxnroolh—8. Wiggins * 9nn: hnllasl 
Srlir. Ariel, .Slcwnrl, Glasgow, Rankin * Co

general cargo.
Brothers Bern, New York—order, aswrted
Brtdc. Winchester, Halifax—.oats and potatoes.- 
Trjfjrfaj/—Barque Ann Hall, Hubert, l.ivcrptxd,

H. G. KINNEAR.
[Tem. Tel., Cour. Hi.]

FOR SALE,

m The following Lots of Marsh 
and Wilderness LAND in the 
Comities of Westmoreland and

NUTS,
■> digs English WALNUTS.

15 boxes SCYTHE STONES,
5 tierces RICE.

For sale by 
June 10. 1845.

Ship < lea si <11 cry, &c.
J he subscriber has received per ship Themis, a ge- 

iirru/ assortment of ROODS, union g which are 
the following

120Co,,'s

11—Jas.
/trig James, Henderson. Boston—order, assorted cargo. 

CLEARED.
June Gth—Barque Hannah. Bartlett, B.-i<t|>ort. timber 

and Ueals^John Robertson ; Londonderry, Ilaitrick. Lon- 
Amderry, timber and deals-Wm. Carvill ; Brig Redwing, 
York, Galway, timber and deals—James Kirk; Brigtni- 
tinc Sophia. Bellord, Cork, deals—8. Wiggins & Son ; 
noldTJt'So.?CrpriSe' tiorU,n' IIa,,owl1» cSulk—S. Itev- 

12th—Brig Wear Packet, Taylor. Hull, deals-,John 
Cla,i,lg"' M

13th Ship Samuel, (iruodeJJ, Liverpool, timber and 
deals—8. U iggms Jt .Son ; bar,me Jane Hammond. Gil- I 
bes Newry, timber and de^ls-^M illi.nm Carvill ; I,rig Lead- 
beater, Crowell Newcastle, tmjber and deals—R. Rankin 
q u . l m lJlUo‘‘' *fOiidon, limber and deals—
o. Reynolds Aj_8on ; Warwick, Tanner, Hull, timber and 
fufmTficb'!. ^Pbe[,son i AIbton. James, Port Antonio. 
(Jam.) fish and ltunl>er—Allison & 8purr.

M. Wifgini A Son ; Schonue, F.liza Ann, Strain, Halifax, 
bmolpne—George .Salter

lGtb—Ship Richard N. Parker, l.nnchlin, Waterfonl,
timber and deals—S, Wiggins and Son.

!6‘h—Marnnham. Flemming. London, timber and deals 
. . 'Éfp'ns °ud ft? i Johl1, Es.lale, Jackson, London,
umber and deals-AI .son and .Spurr ; Douglas, Brewster. 
Liverpool, timber and dealr-J unes Kirk : ftarqoe Comet. 
Lambson Hull, umber and <leab-Jo|m Robertson ; Brig 
Thornlv. Cutty Hull. t.n,lmr qq.l deals^John Rol.ertson ; 
Ann Hu^hson, Dundalk, limlier and duals— Wm. Carvill 

Hth—bhtp Ocean Q-teun, VanZulcicom, London, timber 
and ileals-rJohn Koliertson ; Sehr. Lcander, Hull, Alex-

Spoken oa the |,r inn. Ini. u 30, !«*. 63 10, barque 
W dlum IIcrdtrii4B, l>ouce, for Hull.

Barq re C hamplnin, from Cork, for this pqr 
^tf n”’13 4 Stat* °f BOUtin>'' Pul into Halifax .

Kirk

Charlotte :—
IjOt No. 5-Î, in letter B. division, situated in Sack- 

ville,^ (.ounty of Westmoreland, containing 82

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
91 acres.

Two thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing 222 acres.

Halt Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi- 
sion, contaiuing two acres ou the Great Marsh in 
Sackville.

Lot No. ilti, in letter C. division cf Upland, 
taming 45^ acres.

lalfliOt No. 4, in letter C, containing 90 
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, ami 
incuts thereon.

.’too acres of Wilderness Land in tiro County of 
Chnrbttv, on New River,about uliere it strikes the 
old St. Andrews Road, and about a quarter of u 
mile from the new line of road.

And upwards of B0 acres of Upland, situated 
Deer Isjaud, in the County of Charlotte.

For particulars apply to

JARDINE & CO.

CORDAGE, ass’d from 9 
thread Ratline, to 7 inch Hawser ;

.>00 fatlmms short link CHAIN, from 3-8 to 5-8 
inches,

00 bogs SPIKES, from 4*. to 9 inches,
10 disks Wrought NAILS, assorted.

Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL ; Sheet Lead, 
OAKUM, Log Lines and Log Glasses, 
l ump Tucks of all sizes, Paint Brushes,
1 ar Brushes, Ballast .Shovels,
BUNTING and .Ships’ COLOR.S,
Brass and Wood COMPASSES, &e.

All ot which will be sold at his usual moderate 
JAMES ROBERTSON,

.Ve/so/» Slrett.

I
itnprove-

prices. 
June 10.—S. W

(Gf)

^ F. A. KINNEAR,
Office first door left hand Sands' .Jrcm/c.” 

St. John, I7lh June, 184.5.
[T. Toi. Chron. Cour. 4L]

Assessors’ Aotice.
TIMIE ASSESSORS licrcby givo Notice, tint 
X- Assessment! of Rates nn.f Taxes are no» 

about to be ironie within the City fur the current 
ienr I—» liereforo, all persons choosing to furnish 
statements of their Real nnd Personal Estates nnd 
Incomes, according to Law, will leave them with 
the Assessors lorthwith;

FOR sale,
X'XNE v-ory superior STAGE WAGGON, end 
S-X One Covered STAGE COACH. Apply to 

V. II. NELSON, Ficloria Rook-store. 
June 14, 1845.fhh S- !.. I.UGRIN,

I> ■' M I.AUGHI.IN,
I) JORDAN,
JOSIAII WUTMORK, Jr.

Assessors.

fA L AN
VX cacli, rccei

O—tO Bag*, weighing from 100 to 
ved bv the 0.1rs in from l.ivcrpo
Pfa7 27.J J. It. CRANE

150 lbs 
ol.—Fori

St. John, 2titli April, 1845.

LONDON HOUSED
.Market Square.

Spring and Summer GOOIÎS.

NEW GOODS.
Received per Samuel, from Liverpool : 

OLÂIN and Printed COTTONS,
ÆT and ORLEANS ;
Mouseline de Laine, Cholli, Plaid, plain and print-

Furniture Dimity, Counterpanes, Velvets, Mole
skins, Striped Shirting and Ginghams.

HORSFALL & SHERATON.

COBIJRGS

Per Ships “ St. John,” “ Corsair,” and “ Ladt 
Caroline"’ :

4 N assortment of SHAWLS. DRESSES, 
SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT

TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS, &c. See.
May 20. T. DANIEL.Spring Importations.

Gilchrist & Inches Foundry Cinders, Lamp Black, etc,
Just received by the Brig Gratitude, from Seirrtistle 

and for sate
CHALDRONS best qnalitv COKE,
V 15 Clialdroiii best ORREL COAL.

3 Hlids. COAL DUST ; 3 hlids. Charcoal Blacking,
C Casks Chrvsial SODA ; 5 tons WlIJTiNG,
5 Cwt of SULPHUR ; 2 tons Green COPPERAS, 

42 Casks LAMP BLACK, in *A^nd *4lb. papers,
10 Bags tliuo. ; 66 small GRINDSTONES,

250 Reams WRAPPING PAPER,
12 Small ANCHORS.

Also, by the Margaret, from Boston

Have received per ships Cnnmore, Corsair, Lady 
Caroline, and Muyfower, from Glasgow, Liver
pool and London, the remainder of their 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
Consisting of a General Assortment of BRITISH 

MERCHANDIZE, in 
VM700LLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

▼ ▼ SILKS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
RIBBONS, PARASOLS,

And a variety of Small Wares, which will be sold 
at low prices for Cash.

Market Square, 3d June, 1845.
'8 SSI® te^THK STOXE3

I COOKING STOVE :
PAPER HANG52 Rolls 

May 20, 1C 15
INGS.

JOHN KINNEAR.Spring and Summer Goods, RECEIVED
HORSFALL & SHERATON

Have just receved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro
line, from London, part of their Supply of 

SPRING GOODS, consisting of— 
til!AWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS:
L-7 Bonnet and Cap RIBBON ;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ; 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS and OPERA TIES ; 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS ;
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LACES, MUSLIN DRESSES, 8,-c. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH RUGS to match 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Small hares ol" every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS 
and SHOES.

C?” Manchester Goods daily expected per ‘ Jupi
ter,' and ‘ Samuel,' from Liverpool.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

Per Ships Frederck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmore, 
and Avon,—

O f^ASKS HARDWARE,
XV 1 cask Tea Kettles,

1 cask SHOT,
4 packages FRYING PANS,
I case SADDLES and BRIDLES,
1 do. WHIP THONGS,
1 do. Patent Leather,
1 do. School SLATES,
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 bale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES,
8 pairs Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,

12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
60 do. DECK SPIKES,

2 tons Iron WIRE,
180 boxes TIN PLATES\
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet I.ead,
1 cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,
3 tons Square and Axe STEEL,

70 tons common Bar and Bolt IRON,
2 do. SWEDES IRON,
3, 8, 7-16, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons HOLLOW WARE,

90 Bolts best Bleached Gourock Canvas,
50 coils Manilla ROPE,

1 bale Salmon and Herring TWINE,
4 tons OAKUM.

(5T Further Supplies are daily expected.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock-street, May 20, 1845.

Spring Importation—184*

;

MORRISON k CO.
JX AVE received per “ Frederick,” from Liver- 
JTX pool, and “ Mayflower,” and “ Lady Ca
roline” from London, a further supply of NEW & 
FASHIONABLE GOODS, suitable for the 
son, consisting of—

(SüegïïSmSMSlS
Tweeds, Vestings, Ac. Ac. 

Muslins, Ribbons, tacts, Hosiery, if. 4c. Ir.
QÇ/- The rcmtiimier of Stock daily expected, 

per “ Jupiter” from Liverpool. May 27.

9

Spring Importations,
Per Ship “Saint Jons"from Greenock 
ACIIMERE, Norwich, Fill’d and Damask 

\j SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
Tartan and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &.c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds nnd Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OS N A BURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, «Vc.

Per “ CoasAin,”/rom Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS; Regattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Per Lady Caroline,”/rom London: 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins', Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gambroons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Orleans, 
Balzarines and Coburg Cloths,
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &c. &.c.
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES.

J. & H. POTHERBY,
North Side Market Square

Just received per “ Vidor,n from Clyde, and “ May- 
flowtr,” from London :—

1 rpON Pearl and Pot BARLEY ;
JL JL Half Ton SPLIT PEAS ;

6 bales Wrapping &. Tea PAPER,
3 caroteels CURRANTS ;
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

dozen Day & Martin’s BLACKING ;
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To arrive per “ Duke of Wellington," “ Seadriflf 
and “ .Minerva”—

20 boxes Poland and HalCs Patent STARCH : 
20 brls. Laxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hhds. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
For sale at lo treat market prices, by

May 13.

well aee’d ;

100

J. macfarlane,
Market Square.

Site
&May 20.

CAST STEEL, etc.
Per Frederick—Just Received : L'ü^ANDERSON’S Square CAST STEEL, 3 8 

to 1 inch ;
Ditto besl dnublr refined AXE STEEL, 1 1-2 x 5-8 inch ; 
Mill and Frame Saw FILES, warranted superior to any 

other in the market ;
300 Dozen large Cotton CHALK

Lumbermen ; A few Kegs F.I’
On Hand—

A large and well assorted stock of CUT -NAILS, 
manufactured by the subscriber, from the best English lion.

>o found much superior to and more econo- 
Imt.urted Cut Nails, in Kees of 100 to 200

The subscriber has received per Ixidy Caroline, 
Odessa, Julia Ann, and Lion—

A 1 |^ASEti ttnd 7 Casks HATS, CAPS, 
^ M. &,c..comprizing a general assortment,

Viz. :
Gentlemen’s Ixmdon Superfine Beaver HATS ; 
Parisian, Satin Beaver, Velvet and Gossamer do.

[with plain and fancy rims ; 
Black and Drab Merton Silk HATS ;
Black and Drab Felt
Farmers’ Beaver and Felt Do. (low crowns.) 
Children’s Beaver HATS, with Tassels ;
Men’s nnd Youths’ Cloth, Velvet, Glengarry and 

Fancy CAPS ;
Glazed Threshers, Alberts, Pilot, (ëilk undèi1) ; 
India Rubber (round crowns) and Halifax Glazed 

HATS ;
Glazed Hat and Cap COVERS ;
Leather Hat Cases ; Hat Brushes ; Children’s 
Belts ; GOLD LACE ; Peaks ; Straps ; Livery 
Cockades ; Scotch Bonnets, foe. foe. foe.

The above Goods were manufactured ex
pressly to the order of the Subscriber, by the best 
Makers, and are recommended to be superior in 
quality, nnd the most fashionable styles. For sale, 
wholesale and retail, at usual low prices.

E. E. LOCKHART, 
-Vo. I, Prince IInu Street

LINES, suitable for 
F. POWDER

niimuiiiPtureu In 
and which will l> 
mil ol than the 
lbs.

i|‘uruiU Cut Nails, in Kegs of 
Long Handle Irish SPADES

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Market square.

30 dozen
Do.

May 10.

REMOVAL.
npHE subscriber has removed his Business to the 
A Store lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood, 

(Xo. 19, •' outh Market Wharf,) 
and has now on hand —Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, manufactured from prime Alexan
dria Wheat * RYE FLOUR; CORN MEAL ; 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &c. &c.

tt?* Be will also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PROD U C E.

May (>, 1845.—2m. JOHN W. McLEOD.

FOR SALK,
A very valuable I«ot or parcel of Land, 
situate and frontinig on the Wnshude- 

Parish of Wickham, May 34.in oak Lake, in the
Queen’s County, containing 200 acres,

more ur less, formerly owned by William Peters STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &C.
lin,I J nmen Blizzard. Tlie land IS of very Superior By llm “ Emigre,n,” Tub,,,-, sinner from Liverpool -__
nnd’yieldnig a*coimlderabloVquant;iylnof*e.TceMent Cz^o’llnniim Wrapping*!*îid|,llîlni|,"ni^i 

IlnV. Elephant t.nseing nnd Superfine White
Cartridge PAPER;

200 Renin. Wrning l’areu, mini,ling „f, Imi.l Poel’a 
C;l‘, Fine .1,1,1 Yellow W.„e Poll, Thin nn.l Tliiek 
H »ve Pm, I liin and Thick Wove Foal, Fine mul 
Wove Fool*. Cap, thick laid Puât, Fine Blue Wove

If the above is not previously disposed of, 
if w ill be sold by Public Auction on Tuesday the , 
first day of July next. Further information can be i 
obtained by application to 

April 15. JL P. STUKDEE, St. John.

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOOTS & SHOES.

i
Pont—iissorled outeiiles, Xuie Pnper mid Envelopes; 
Ledgers 3 u, S quires, broad nnd uimuw Folios; 
Jmiruale 8 to 8 qui 
Day Books 3 lo 5 quire*.
LF. ITER BOOKS ; 15 Ixur.XEs;
fool’* Cup broad Folius, with CUmpa umf I^tcka for 
Lawyers’ notes;
Blotters, 3 lo 5 quires ;
Credit Sales* Books, 3, 4 and 5 quires;
Copying Machine Letter Books, with Index 
dozen Copy Books, with and without Pictures; 
no. Dk twit» Books; 
do. Fool’s Caps, part Clasps ; 
do. l,ly. Memorandum Bonks; 
do. Post Quarto’s ; 15 Bid Books;

Medium Post ;
(I.01, il worth’a and Fcnuing’s Spkli.iro Books 

*" -awing Pencil- ;
Blk. Lead, do. ; 5,000 Superior Quills, with 

Scaling Wax, and Office Tape ;
• ng TEA; 

iratawtt," from Newcastle:— m.\G, 4-c.; 
os. each SÜLPHER;:
And Hourly expected —

CkunCABLE, I 1-4 inch, 90 fathoms ;
ANCHORS and Sv ivell;

<J'>. do. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. do. do.

do. do.

res ;

Ji.st received per ships S.imurl. Emigrant, Seadrill. Cor- 
sair, and Mary Bring :—

A FURTHER supply of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, 
±m. Girls’, Boys’ nnd Children’s cs;

llOOT^cV SHOES,
t f every description, quality and price, from the 
cheapest to the very best imported into tlie Pro
vince—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also— On Consignment ;
2 Cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

p by the Pac kage. 
in r..

do. Draw

\V .tfers, Lxc.iiMig iv i 
Chest# Fine Soticlio 

Per Brig “ Grata 
7 Ton* best Wli;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SUL

sale chea 
May 27, S. K. FOSTER.

Scythes, Starch, <lc.
Landing rr “ Odessa" from Liverpool ;— 

llOZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES 
VV " 32 boxes Poland STARCH ;

40 kegs Superfine MUSTARD ;
20 kegs Ground GINGER ;
2 casks CREAM OF TARTAR ;
9, casks Epsom SALTS ;
2 barrels Flour of Sulphur ;
2 esses Cheshire and Chcdder CHEESE ;
2 casks SHOT ; I case Spanish Chocolate ;
3 chests Patent STARCH; 100 boxes Snap ; 

15 boxes Queen’s BLUE; 3 bales Blue Warp. 
^caroteels Zaato CURRANTS.—For sale by

JARDINE & CO

13-16 do. do. do. do. do. ;
3-4 d<>. do. dv. do. do,;
7 9 do. do. do. do. do. ;
5 8 ilo. do. do. do. do. ;

Cask# I 4 to ^ inch small CHAIN, (2 cwt. each ;) 
do. Wrot assorted Itnse, Chip, Boat, Horse, Ox, 
and SKeailiiug .NAILS;
Horne Pipes for large verse I# ;
Ca.ka and Bags Ceiling and Deck Spikes, frem 4 to 
10 inch ; Few Bags LATH NAILS;

3 Small Ii<m STOCKED ANCHORS; "
9 do. Boat Hedges ;
For Sale xi moderate advance for Cash or Paper oe 

"XiX'&fi. II.O.KINX-AX.

May 27.

I^OFf EE-15 Bag# superior old JAVA COFFEE,
V > ex ‘rhr Mrrgaret from Boston, for sale 

Mur 27. CÜ ANCJ R

OATS, FLOUR &c.
Landing cx sclir. “ Emily," from Halifax :—

70.1 I!( MILL* OATS,
Ex Dvincrcst. from Philadeljihia :

106 Barrels Superfine FLOUR:
Do. CORN MEAL.

Ex Matilda, from Philadelphia 
U0 brls. Si;
It ; 200 brl

l(X>

930 Bushels WHEAT ; 
260 Barrels RYE FLO!

ip’line FLOUR 
Is. Corn MF. AI

Will have constantly on hand :
FLOUR, BRAN, ami HORSE FEED—Oro 
t "arleion Mills, and for sale both at the Mills, am

JARDINE „V COStore in \\ ater-slrcet. bv 
St. John. June .», 10lo.

Spikes, Nails, Chains, etc.
Daily expected per “ Themis" from Liverpool ;— 
O /1 1> ACiS SPIKES, 4 inch to 9 inch. 
OU .1# 80 Do. fine Rose Canada NAILS, 

8d’y to Itkl’y,
Yards short link CHAIN, assorted sizes ;

4 CHAIN CABLES, 7-Hi. 9-16, and 5-8.
May 27. WM. D. BADGER.

1250

AUCTIONS.
H ARDWARE,&c. by Auction.
On THl.RSDAY next, the 19th inst.. at 11 

siibsrrit.ers will sell by Auction at their Sales Room —

wAS,aasBr-r¥AS,nM^£;
consisting of :

rilEA TRAYS ; Snl! Ivory llnndlcl nn.l Common 
M. Knives and Forks ; Pen nail Pncke.1 Knives ; Sris- 

sors Rosors, l.mlics’ ami Gents. (.01.1) RINGS. Broocli- 
es. Nceklnee., t limn., Wnleh Guar,I,. Plnrerl mal common 
Gnlvamc Rings, Pvacii (’are.. Sled Pees, Lend Peneil,, 
I orloisc blmll <.ard Cases. Plated and 
Forks Trihlo Simons nnd Sn-ar Tong,. SnuffersTroys, 
Plated and German Silver Candlesticks. Fenders' Jialidg. 
nny and Rosewood U riling Desks, Work Boses and 
Dressing Cases, Portfolios,Talilo .Mats, Wire Fenders, Ac

o'clock, the

Herman Silver

!Ti ' Term* at Sab 
June 17, i815. T L. NICHOLSON CO.

DRY GOODS,—by Auction.
On FRIDAY next, the 20th inst., the subscribers’ 

will sell by Auction,at their sales Room,—witii- 
emt any reserve—an extensive assortment of 
DRY GOODS,—consisting of :

zffl TJIECES Superfine Broad CLOTHS ; Cas- 
*■ si meres, Doeskins. Buckskins, Tweeds, 
Oambroons. and fancy Trowscrings :

Ric h Silks and Tur'r SATINS,
THREAD—Black,White, and assorted

50 Pieces I 
2 Cases 1.

Col
Cotton REELS, (300 yards warranted.)

‘lo. 100 do. do.
Orleans Cloths. Saxonies, De Laines, and Cashmeres ; 
SujK-rliiie Irish Linens and Lawns ; Linen Diapers

150 Pieces PRINTS;
tiymps and Fringes, Regatta and Striped Shirtings. 

Fancy Shawls and llandkcrrhiels ; Vests and 
browsers; White and Check Shirts ; Hosiery, 
Small \\ ares. &c.

(TT Terms at sale.
June IT. Itil5.

1(H)
200

T. L. NICHOLSON CO.

Corporation Property,
R Y AUCTION.

r|1° LEASED by Public Auction, on Mon- 
i day the 23d June, instant, nt 12 o’clock, noon, 

on the premises, for Twenty-One Years, on the 
usual Building Lease :—

LO rs Nos. 272,273, nnd 275, fronting on Union 
slreet ; also, Lot No. 279 fronting on Elliot Row, 
in King’s YYard.—These Lots are beautifully situ
ated, in a very respectable neighbourhood, and are 
well worthy ihe attention of the public. Further 
particulars at the time of sale.

II. PORTER,
J. FAIR WEATHER, S 

June 17th, 1845.

I Committee.

J. AGNEVV,
Watch-Maker, &c.

OKGs respectfully to call the attention of La- 
M3 dies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ral, to his KptingrSupply of

WATCHES, HIGH JEWELLERY, &C.
just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
wnich together with his former extensive Stock of
nr^n.3SSL,Cl:9CKS’ JEWELLERY, amt 
I J..7Ï ED tt. 1 It/.V, are now ofl'oreft at vary low 
prices for satisfuctorv payment.

King street, June 10, 1845.—3J

liOtitlon S|ifim Caudle#, &c.
Per “ Seatlrift” from London :

1 O S~1ASKS London Sperm CANDLES. 
■C VF X_7 I I’i lira, each—it. and 4’s ;—(will 

be sold at a low price.)
Just IIicitved—15 lihds. Briglit Porto Rico 

SUG ML JAMES M ACFARLANE,
June 9. Market Square

HARDWARE.
C. & W. H- ADAMS

Have received ex En igrunt, Themis and Mariner, 
Liverpool :—

O 1 ^"TASK.S fo CH-tes Hakdware, containing 
* ™ A Carpenters and Tarrets improved Rim

Mutt HINGES,Screw», rim, «pring, Norfolk 
nnd Night Lattiik* ; impruv «I Mortice Hour Lock», 
“■I'ding Cnbm door Mortice LOCKS : chest, cup- 
biuird, pad, till. trunk nnd de»k LOCKS, wrought 
rlie-q, I*. II. III. table nod Venetian Shut 1er Hinges, 
Lallan and unit IRONS, polished steel nnd iron .Slio 
vel tV Tongs nnd fire IRON-, Ami Irons.'17a Ket. 
Les, sauce Bans, brass preserving IvKT'S LES, pn- 
tent Enamel d preserving Kettles and Snuce BANS, 
Clue nnd Socket 5HOVF.LS. Bercussion GU 
CABS, BowderVla«ks. Bru-hes, Selves 
Short Imnd'ed Frying Buns, Lamp Wick Sc Chirnnies 
Solar side Lamp*, Rivets Sickles Sc Heaping Hooks, 
Hoes, Cow HELLS, pit, cross cut, buck, tenon nnd 
hand Saws, coffin ami Harness MOUNTING, S'ates 
"lid Bencils, cutry Combs & Brushes, Brass Goods, 
Planes, Cams Cast Steel Tm.i.s. Imperial Tin Dish 
Covers, Britannia Tea Sc Coffee»; “John Wilson’s” 

Butcher Knives, silver plated, brass Sc irou
CANDLESTICKS.

GUNS mul 
Sc Riddles,

230 bags Cut nnd Wrougiit N.4JL8,
3 kngs Horse Nails
1 cask bright Horse Traces. 1 do. Ox Chains,
2 cases Cu-t Stkkl, hoop Land cum. blister'd 

STEEL, I cask wrought pump Tacks and 
Bit a us a ud Copper Tvck«,

2 cases Houle &. Co’s Gang nud Circular Saws. 
I cask 11 Treble prima'* Mill mid other Fii.es, 
8 doz. long handled Frying T.-1JVS,
5 bundles WiRE, 1 cask curled HAIR.

52 doz. Scythes. 12 <io sqr. point SHOVELS, 
Ex Arab, fiom London —

<10 kegs F nnd Canister B O XV D E R, 
Oakland—Rowland's Mill SA It 'S, (i to 7 feet.

WK1TI.W OFFIli:.
npHE subscriber having taken that Office for- 
A nierly occupied by Mr. George A. (îarrison, 

(at the foot of Princess-street,) offers his services 
to those who require their Accounts made up and 
collected, with any other Business Writing that 
may offer. He will also attend to the entry of 
Goons, or take account of Inward or Outward 
Cargoes, &<•.

St. John, 3d June, 1845.
JAMES BUSTIN’.

x;

and development of the Anglican Episcopate, terri
torial. The Bishop’s Cathedra in in his citv ; and 
where his throne is there is his title. The unity of 
the See is shown in the singleness of its .place ; 
and the Cathedral, with its one altar, itf the centre 1 
of unity, not the aggregate of diffused jurisdiction, x* 
Hence the Bishop of Fredericton is a great improve
ment open the novel, and indeed unmeaning title, 
Bishop of New Brunswick. This distinction has 
been pointed out, and the right titles suggested, in 
these columns.—English Churchman.

-e©&-
FnF.oKnicTO.x, June 12.

Destructive. Fire.—A few days since, some 
ignorant or reckless individuals set fire to their 
chopping a fbw miles from town—for their own 
convenience, and regardless, it would appear, of 
the probable loss to their neighbours—which in the 
course of Monday last had extended over a con
siderable tract of country, and about 
dny considerable fears were entertained for the 
town itself, the fire raging in a terrific manner 
about a mile distant, the horizon obscured by the 
smoke, several intervening patches of wood be- x 
tween the fire and tlie town us if to aid its ap- t 
proneIi, and the wind blowing a strong gale di
rectly on the town, which was strewed with parti
cles of burnt wood. Luckily, however, the wind 
shifted more to the northward, driving the Haims 
in another direction, and the gale having subsided 
on Tuesday morning, the fire gradually diminished.
We are not yet aware of all the damage done, but 
have heard of four or five dwellings burnt in Mary
land ; besides which the fanners have suffered se
verely in fences burnt,fields of grain destroyed, fo e. 
and so dry was the ground that the soil of newly- 
planted fields took fire, und the potatoe-seed 
destroyed. Fires have been raging on the oppo ^ 
site side of the river, and we learn tirât a Mr. Roi-^ 
ston, residing on the Nashwnak, had his house, 
furniture, clothing, &c., totally consumed. Far
mers and others should he very cautious how they 
set fire to chopping when every thing is in such a 
dry state os it is ut present. x*.

ôince writing the above we have ascertained 
that in tlie Maryland and Rudhigornish settlements, 
the following losses have been susUined Mr. 
Patterson, a House, Barn, and Windmill ; Alexan
der Hailing, House, Outhouses, and Furniture ; J.
E. Segce, House, Barn and Furniture ; Israel 
Smith, two Burns and Farming Implements ; Put
nam Nason, House, Barn and Furniture ; Thomas 
Louiuler, Barn ; Francis Segee, House ; Thomae 
Rice, Barn ; James Smith, Barn ; Morgan Nason, 
House. Besides which u new Baptist Meeting 

has been destroyed, and 
the settlements, and the

Address of the Pastor, Church- 
ry of St. Luke's Church, Port- 
id to the Right Rev. the Lord 

Monday

leverend the Lon» Bishot or 
Fredericton.

the 9thtricton, on

, Church-wardens, and Vestry of 
rch, Portland. New-Brunswick, 
gratification the arrival of your 
rovince ; and we hasten to ex- 
jpect we entertain for the high 
which you have been called by 
The Church, and also our best 

nd success in the im- 
hich you have engaged, 
itch we have tlie honor to repre- 
iggtiitg for some years past with 
and yet our hands have been 

led by the liberality of friends, 
Hy administered to our wants ; 
by God’s assistance and grace, to 
ion enlarging her borders more 
when we shall be called to sleep 
we may have the delightful as- 
scrvices shall descend to 

ii, pure and unaltered, 
to tlie Church of England, my 
t endearing ties, and we heartily 
ipcct which is now presented to 
:if your Lordship on our shores— 
?fits of that Church carried into 
Province, in oil her fullness and 
ng which we have hitherto but 
in consequence of the extensive 

It our lute highly esteemed Dioce- 
preside.
jordship anti your family every 
g, we have the’ honor to remain 
f great respect, 
ip’s Obedient Servants.

W. Harrison, Rector,
Jacob Allan, }
Wm. Lawton, $
Charles Si.monds,
M. Fishf.r,
John Haws,
James Briggs,
J. P. Payne,
C. J. Waterbf.ry,
James Fi.ewelli.no,
R. W. Crookshank, Jr.
J. G. Tobin,
Francis Rlduock,

pptness a

noon on that

C. Wardens•

■i

IHouse, nearly finished, 
nearly all the fences in 
crops seriously injured.—Loyalist.

I 'estrymen.
eslry Clerk.
turned, ns in all the other cases, 

! verbal reply. Firf. at Government House.—On Tuesday 
ing last, a fire was discovered in the outbuild

ings belonging to Government House, nnd before 
assistance could arrive on the spot—although ren
dered with more than the usual alacrity,—it hud 
made such progress as to render it impossible to 
sive more than a moiety of the goods nnd chattels 
contained therein, and totally impracticable to save ' 
the range of buildings from total destruction. 
The Laundry-maid’s apartm 
ing and entirely consumed, and we believe the 
clothing under her charge was generally if not en
tirely saved, but three valuable horses, and all but 
one of His Excellency’s carriages (amongst them 
His Excellency’s best coach,) were lost in the 
flames, together with Harness, Iluy, Outs, foe., 
making IIis Excellency’s loss—as we have heard 
it estimated—to «bout eight hundred pounds ; be
sides the loss to Ihe Province of the amount re
quired to re-erect the buildings. We hear that it 
is not known how the fire originated.—/&.

>p with his family and suite afri-
n on Tuesday evening 
nswick, and was received by the 
and the adjoining Parishes and 
undance of our citizens.—Head

ents were in the buildrulent of the Fredericton Loyalist-
N OF THE LORI) BISHOP 
FREDERICTON,
AL CHURCH OK CHRIST, KREO- 
>N, NEW-BRUNSWICK.
, tlie 11th inst. the day of the 
bas the Apostle, the ceremony of 
the Right Rev. John Medley, 
u'pof Fredericton in the Province
k, took place. His Lordship, ac- 
eral of the Clergy who had come 
wait upon their new Diocesan, 
on from the residence of the Veil, 
to the Province Building, the 

i.scopal robes, with his Crozier 
his Chaplain in a surplice, nnd 
’lergy in gowns. When they 
nee Building, the procession was 
I by His Excellency the Licuten 
nded by his aid-de-camps. His 
lustice, His Honor the Master of 
itice Carter, and Mr. Justice Par- 
of the Council, the Speaker of 
î Attorney, Solicitor and Advo- 
eral other Members of the Legis- 
ive Councils, members of the Bar, 
e number of the 
r. Having arriv 
llishop took his seat, as usual, on 
the Co ninunion Table, and the 
e Soutli side, the Clergy occupy- 
of the Chancel, the Bishop then 
liaplain, the Rev. Mr. King, to 
’s Letters Patent creating the 
ig Dr. Medley lo be the Bishop ; 
direction of His Lordship, the 
icceded, the Rev. E. W. Roberts 
era. The chant was Pursell’s 
service from Jackson in F. 
listed by the Archdeacon, said 
icrvice, and afterwards addressed 
from the pulpit on the epistle for
l, assisted bv the Archdeacon, 
the Rev. F. Coster, administered 
the Lord’s tiupper to the Clergy, 
er of Communicants. The Scr- 
.ordship returned in procession 
otlie Archdeacon’s, where he was 
upon by the Church Corporation 
lit an Address, of which the fol-

An Inquest was held last evening before Henry 
Fisher, Jr.. Esq., on view of the body of a man float
ing in the River Saint John, about a mile below this 
city. A verdict of found drowned was returned.— 
Fredericton Reporter.

Mira mi c hi, June 14.
The Season.—The weather during the - last 

month, has been the most variable we have ever 
experienced at this season. One day it is ex
tremely hot and sultry, nnd the next uncomfortably 
cold and chilly, with the wind from the eastward.
Every two or Uiree days we have a heavy squall, 
which is accompanied with rain, thunder, nnd 
lightning, and sometimes hail. Between the hours 
of ten and twelve o’clock, on the night of Monday 
last, we were veiled hy the severest squall we 
have witnessed for some years past. The rain 
descended in torrents, the firmament was lit up 
with vivid flashes of lightning, succeeded by loud 
and terrific peals of thunder. The crops, more 
particularly the grass, notwithstanding, look very ^ 
healthy and promising.

The settlers still pursue the dangerous practice 
of burning their lands, regardless of tlie «ad ex
perience of past years. Extensive fires are raging 
in the woods around us, and scarcely a day posses 
without some intelligence being obtained of the 
loss of property sustained in consequence. 
Some effectual measure should be adopted by the 
Legislature, to put a stop to the pernicious sys 
of clearing up land at this advanced period of the 

when the farmer has fenced hi

principal inha- 
ed at the Cathe-

P

i
1

season,
and put in his seed. He has difficulties enough to 
encounter, without being yearly subject to lose 
through the licedlussnes and folly of his neigh
bours.— Gleaner.

s property

Fires.—We have this week the painful task of 
recording, that extensive fires have been raging 
for some time past, in the upper part of this Coun
try. About two o’clock on the morning of Monday 
last, while a high wind was blowing, the flames 
were communicated to the premises situate in the 
lower settlcment on the Bartholomew’s river, be
longing to the following parties, which were totally 
consumed, together with nearly all they contain
ed :—Patrick Walsh, house and barn ; James 
Tozcr, house and barn ; Angus Campbell, house 
and barn ; John Keenan, house and barn ; Wil
liam McKenzie, a house ; Michael Doherty, house 
and barn ; and a cabin, occupied by John McDo
nald, who has a large family. Some cattle 
destroyed belonging to the parties, together with 
their fences. It was with the greatest exertion 
that the valuable Mills belonging to A. M’ljaggan, 
Esq., were preserved, as well as the Manse in tho 
vicinity, occupied by the Rev. Mr. Turnbull. 
The barn on the latter premises caught fire, but 
was preserved.

5 of fervent gratitude to the Di- All the parties who have suffered, are in indi 
the hope of great improvement feront circumstances, and as they have lost the 

the Church in this Province, and oil, we hope some measure of relief will be extend- 
f the unexampled benevolence on , cd to them by the public, 
èllow churchmen in England, to ! We understand that a considerable quantity 
ridence they stand indebted for j fencing was destroyed in the settlement on thef" 
i well as for the first formation, of ; Ronous river, but have not learnt that any other 
1 constitution, they again bid your properly fell a prey to the flames, 
rdially welcome and God speed.” ! Early on Sunday morning last, a dwelling 
. COSTER, Rector. house situate nt the inoutli of the Kouchibougut w
. ROBERTS, Vestry Clerk. river, in the County of Kent, occupied by Mr.

On behalf of Ihe Corporation. Richard lzeonard, was destroyed by fire. The fa- 
shin Lordship returned a verbal ! ™l71.mu' r'™71 from ‘h'ir ‘•'""mbera by the 
he said that this was another proof j fl™cs; -"d.,t wn" E™1
had already experienced 'dse. ! '''Acuity they eftbeted he.r nseape. How the

m attachment felt by the inlnibi- I! ij d becn ablc t0
ncc for the Church, and another !1
instance of their respect for the |
îld, and hoped that his conduct in
ould be such as to produce a
r himself personally. After some . , ,
lifferent points, some of which , °iWn\ Suburbs, 5$; St.
n the Address, he alluded to the | Suburbs, 1432: Total, 1030.
al, and stated that a few slight; 1 ne number of outhouses, stores, &c.xft9t inc^d-

equired in the Church to ed l"’J*0 "bove state nent, may be safely eatinvited , 
of a Cathedral for the pro- *12.000.

I he following insurances, only, have b.e«tt effect
ed : —

tse j/our Lordship. 
tor, Church Wardens, and Vestry 
i, in the City of Fredericton, take 
tunity of welcoming Your Lord- 
Dioccse, and place of residence, 
; that a long course of happiness 
iy be, by Divine Providence, rc-

est hope and prayer that every 
se may henceforth exhibit the 
if a body of Church people united 
s, and with him who is set over 
, following with glad mind and 
monitions.
’Iiurclt is now the Cathedral, we 
icrs of the Corporation, will rea
ms y be in our power to accom- 
ng to that honorable use, and we 
ie feeliuL' will prevail among our 
:e, until one more suitable shall

1

The Great Fire at Quebec.—Appended U 
a recapitulation of the buildings destroyed et the 
recent great fire at Quebec

rposes
the consent of the Church Corpo- 
wisli to see effected without de- 
desire to have any alterations Canada Company, £50,000; Quebec, £-^000 ; 

Montreal, about £10,000; Phœnix. 2.835. Not 
even 1 • 10th of the loss sustained. About fiie thou
sand persons were yesterday fed, ami £2^QQ0 have 
been distributed this day—say pecuniary relief to 
4000 persons.— Quebec Mercury, May 31.

of performing divine service, 
two slight differences, tootrifling 

xactly that which he had adopted 
h at Exeter, except that there 
on Wednesdays and Fridays, and 
i of the Sacrament of the Lord’s

rom the Ijondon Gazette, wc ore 
in future, the Colonial Sees will, 
Ji tho ancient and Catholic prac- 

as has hitherto been the case

Quebec, Jum; 4.—Th<- bit- Fire still oeeupi 
tir*n of almost every l«*ly al Qnoher. and wo 
find that relief is arlixqjy extended to the .viilTorfrs.

Further subscriptions in Quqttee—AHan Gilmour Sc Co. 
£200 ; Hamilton Low. £100 ; Donald Fraser. £100 ; Gibb, 
l.auc 4*Co. £100 ; .Monseigneur Signav, the Archbishop 
of Quebec, £250 ; Lirut.Col. Estrourt. R. £. £60» Major 
Campbell, late A D. C to Lord Sy^eaham, £50 ; OAf#n
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iJRO.Y, (*«m JtirAoi v.
fin Pintes, tfc.

The subscriber is now landing ex ;he Barque Mirrr 
from latverpool—

PURIFY T U F. BLOOD.-s ee
«a a*MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS 5
SU KHI IVUl IB AliSol IXw.u.vb.a £»«l.l<n IKON.

1 UtUUU 15 Xboti a^onrd, 130 ‘IW ;
Iks. best K V dhto. itiUv. jk* aliuo ; j

Itauk»- IU‘>i KvIumnI do.
KOI XU K 

in. ditto

«
SU
Xfiw Do 

UU Hum 
1UU I'itto
It!

W ditto ; I 
I t lMUt do. 5 ditto ; i
ditto do. .1 ditto ;
ditto do, à ditto ;
ditto do. d ditto ;

M in ditto ditto do. 3 ditto ;
1-2 in SUl ARR ditto do. à ditto ;
HOOF IRON. uv~ d .V8 to U in 1U d t o ;

1ER H.ATK. Ill ditto; 
oot IKOX. Ij m. M|iian', 

ditto ditto A in. miiimio.
IM.ATKS. avM.rt.il, |t \Y. H', IX, 

IXX. l»t\ UX. UXX.
13 I'll AIN CABLES. 3-ii to I 3^1,licit,
;W ANCHORS. from I rw t. to "23 vot. vnrli.

XW Fallmm» livat Froxvd IW-liukol A, in. CHAIN,
ditto Ç in. do.

IKn J in

2»*» Unto d-3 in. ditto 
lUU Unto 3-hi in ditto

AND
A HI

J9SL TTE

t_ The blab and ea.ied celebrity which there |«Mmineat Meilci.es b«t"acnairol for Ibclr g 
X. iaeariable cthc.es in all the draws which they prafca lu cere, has rendered the nteel - 

; iwaettee of pclhoe at* only aaaeceaaary, hat aaworthy of theta. They ate known by 
tbeir bruits i their good wetke tesUIJf for them, and they thrice eat by the foith of the -0 

^ credulous.
^ IN ALL CASKS OF
ÛO AHm. PR V 18 R 4b AQi’l,

r«r tkw temtv of tk* xrartvra 
ktw wcstivimo will k« 
mV, hh <-4>, »wé cottii 

Olkwr we-iki**» ki.« 
tk* »>*««« wikjvct to e rrtwre of 
Ik* mHN—* twra krtke** nd|. 
eieci i* f*n*»**nt. Try tk*w k* 
eetiakcd, nwJ k* cored.
AWriCti et' Ik* CoMjdmwn.
gknkral DiaBiLirr.

I#r*sttfs*#i, a/ nmlihli 
fie word fVrcr.
MtÉWiwmFeni Hkewwddttw, 
lmjHtr* RkW.

lontf i|m«I>1i.
LI VKR complaints.
*-•**•*-

lUU Uilto 
lUU Ditto I 
,*»«0 Ditto.
ISS Unto IUi Sr mo 

ti Harslet I.oo.\|
ti Ik*. iki.

13ft lloses TIN

Itiil

e*
aVcrmnt Mtltly, W
Ncrooat Ow/dolWiy #A Xi'wd*. gy 
Otmioc ^ttfXcfmiM. <*
IV^tdiWi *t Ik* Nttirt.

tor .dtkw wrdklwM wm cw«* O 
<*f tk >v*n mniAiik ky

•K*n*** llw Lt” **

'safAtM1** S
a

RnA tf Mk*+i I* (A* Am4. H 
S*H #Ùmw, ^

•jxŒv&zJs:'*!*
mry dorr>>Fi*n,

*2S ‘U*» *wl CAmior RArtmwFitm, 
-*/<iC..hu o# Ike BIwddA- .owl

C Ytdam,
BILIOUS FRVKRS »«4 

w LI VKR COMPLAINTS,
•w 1* tk* swtk »*d *nt, wker*
"* tie*** tliiPM*l |*tllil, tk*y will
JjJ k* frtotJ ittvaloaLU. PUnters,

Fen**re, m4 otkrre, wko **** 
^ wr tk*»* Medkiwn will *****
M elWwenb k* wilkowt tk*e*.

> R»*ws CAwIh- *»U 
^ urn.

-i*i Unto 
lui Unto

** Sar.di .Mari 
st Sn i t.. *• Naylor ami San-

Kx Hn- 
1-lxl-2 VaU ( Nx k 1

mi ; 
l|\3-S
livnnan ditto.
(I.) IIiutthkii STKKI.; 
V.V.N.Il. lUixtrr .1..,

21 Ik. 
Id Ik.

Serene leen22 Ik.
•2ii Ik.,

C*M.V*n*n.
CoMe <eml CewrAe.

0» CW.c.
^ CONSUMPTION, 

withtk* gr**t*n MKon

paw Corrupt lfn«x*rt.
. Dnmtt.

^ DYSPEPSIA. No »**eoti 
e-i witk this 4i»it*eeieg d«**»»*
eq ekowld 4*Ut wing tkem w*4i-

ei*«* i*M**diet*lv.
*. Rmydiew* iÿ •** ÀÀ 

*.•» KryttwWei.
Helitiiiwy.

--Xt.Ml in »turi:—
ATons IIOI.I.OW WAUK. iivM.mil ;

IN.tv, l let 12 "illloitv; Ox I X l\n »:ks. 
r<* xi t: XVi n.'ttr>. r loôtilk.

7 Tons SIII.K I IRON. No. It, to 2d ;
2 Tons Srtkt s, n>vort«ii.

13 Ik.»., vuiiarx* 1‘oiiit.il ,<tiox i:t.s,
I» tlo. Ilnll.tvt Slit.xx-I*

•-1I do. OAKl M;
.HI Full and hull livgistvr (ilt.VTKS :
10 Franklin 
2 Slnj.v Win* 

l * x .X x x s an

fill Sii|n rfiiii' Fl.OVIt, in Imrrx-ls and l>ae*.
Juin* Id. XVM. VARVll.t..

Ut*4
ktkie

L«*>*n**e.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES, Ner*rf*ibt**m4ket« en
tirely ell tk* *f**te ot' Mercury 
ieftmtrly eoe**r tken tk* mo* 
nowrrtVl hr*per*tioe of Sene. 
Mirille.

AVjkt Swtofe.

WORMS ..dklUieie.wnSko» — , 
teelly euwtlrd hy tk*»* w*4i- ^ 
cie*». V*r*wt« will «le w*ll to A 
e«k«iei*ter tk*m wk*n*«**tk*k w 
•tlneec* U sniMCted—Kelkf Btf 
will k* certain.ul Sail

HIIKAU. aHr!-

e îmro muMss «
*<

CORN MEAle, COo And thus remove ell dlaeatte Drum the eystem. ^
^ A tiogl* I riel will plie* thw LIFE P 1^ l L S ind PH Œ N IX BITTERS beyond tk* r*etk oft**- pg

eg ri^^KH'Sf£ffc'eH*£«'Vih.b,®*‘WIX,*,XAM *• *nrVWT,»M ©
r.i Tk* fi*miio* of thee* mrslicin*» ere now put up in wklt* wreppnt» end lekeh, tog*tk*r witk e pamphlet, celled 
J*" •' MoFat*» (Uenl Semerite»,** containing Ih* direction», Ac., nn which i> a drawing of Broadway (Font Well €8 
^ etrect tuour Oflicc, by wkkh nrengers xidling tke city cen -*ry eeiily tind u*. The wrapper» a».t Samaritain w 
M ere copyrighted, there Rim tho»e who procure them with Ik* wklt* wrapper» cen k* soured tket they era 
„ Rtnulec. Be cerefUl, end d* not buy thoat with yctiew wr.ppcn j but if you do, bn »»U»lWd tket the* ecu* ^ 
kN direct ûw» ui, or dou't touch the*. ^

A NATFRAL RF.MKDY

Istiiuliiig er schr. u l 'iwbu,*1 from llostvn—on 
Consignment :—

KAA l>RlrS. ItramlywinvCORN .MEAL 
tiW Jl—Inr tsttlc low vxlnle Intuling.

Hr Hut nor June, Jrom I toil on ;
«'•0 begs Government Juva COFFEE ;

7 boxes Fancy SOAP, 
li boxes Castile SOAP»
*2 cases Salmi Oil*

3T* dosen CORN IUIOOMS,
5 dozen line MATS,

•SO boxes TOBACCO ; ') case* SAN DIN ES. 
—For sale by JARDINE xSz, CO.

April '£), 1845.

HEALTH FOR ALL!! ”Sin led lo our Conxl il niions, unit romficlent lo tin 
mix of every nimble tlisrnse, trill he found in

irniGirrs lyhmjy i kgetjule pill*
OF THE

PATRONIZED «V THF. GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ’ 
HEALTH.

ARMIESE extraordinary P.lle are compmed ol 
1 jdntilu which grow e|« nt uifotisly on our owt 

eiiil ; ami nr# thcitdorn brUrr ndnptvd to our coneti 
tuiittne, ibitti mfdivtne* concovted Iront lurnign dtur* 
boxvever well they may he compounded i and tu tin 
Indian V*h;kta«i.k Piu.b me founded u)ou tin

Cordage and Manilla Rope,
Just Iteceired from the St. Jndixics lto/ie H ulk :

I FIIONS Cokuauk and Manilla ROPK-g 
jmà'l 1 assorted sizes, from (i thread to 4 inch 

April I. ‘ GEO. THOMAS. t
INDIAN X t.tir.TAliI.K r II.1.8 Mit ItlUlltlrU UJ OU till 
piittviplv that the human hodv ii in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT*ONE DISEASE, 
eortupt humoia, and I bat the eaid mediuinr 
,ltis diieaev on

NATURA1. PRINCIPLES, 
intlng and purifying the body ; H will be man- 
hut if lb*constitution be not enlitely rxlt*u«l- 

**, according lo dit re 
dtive diacuie

REED’S POINT. I
Just Iteceired fier ship Mary Carolinf, Capt 

Brewer, from Liverpool,—and for sale loir for
I Wipe, r, Illtd*. BRANDY. (Brand 1011.1
1 1 Li Hltils. Holland s (il.N.

rholsl’mijjii TEA ; 20 l.rls. Crushed SVtiAB,
Kegs Ml STAR u, II. S.F.
Uo. <îround (ilNfiF.lt,
Boxes lK-st Poland STARCH,
Uo. Mould CANDLES ; I Imx tluccn's HI.VE, 
Caroicvl Zujitc Cl RUANTS.

3 Hides PAPER, assorted*—Tea. Sugar,&C.
I Cu»e Writing PAPER.—Yellow Wove, Post. Ac. 
ii Kegs limit NAILS t 3 bale» Colton W ARP,

U2 Hags CORKS,—-dinger Héet rtta/ t*oii*r.
And daily e.i fxrtnl lo arrive in I hr hrig “ A aitlilus,,> 

from Lii erjtaoi :
Mux- AREA ; Loaf 8ITCIAU ; TREACLE } Split 

PEASE ; Pot HARLEY. xVe.xVe.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
bv dee 
ilttrl, V
rd_a perseverance in tliair use, according lo ditre 
tiona, is absolutrly certain to tliiv# diacuie of evrtv 
liante iront the body.

When we wish to reatore a iwamp or morau to 
fertility, we dtai» it of the superabundant waters ; 
•11 like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we roust cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Mile will he found one o 
the best, if not the very best, medicines iu the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
bemuse they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, tbe cause ef disease, in an easy and 
Naîtrai, mannkr, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is rad idly driven from the 
body.

of'a leellerfroin lit* Grxcf. tiir Dt *r or 
Portland lo Mutt. Ann Mki.ihii, (one rtf' his 
Tenants,J tvhotn IHs Gmre iras ideusnl lo send a* 

a patient lo the Propritlor tj this t'.itmordinnry 
.Medicine.

Madam,
Ii Air. Hot,tow,tY will 

perfectly, when the 
lull

undertake to (’ure you 
is completel I will under, 

ke to pay him jfc‘2 I Os. You may shew him this letter
... (Shu..... SCOTT PORTLAND.
II cl hr idi .lldirij, May Ml, 18IV. 

t’0/,.y ?/’« Itrllerfroin (lie Most Honorable Ihe Mar- 
quin or Wnhtaiinntfii, K. G.

Loan WiHi'MiNHFt a hes just received Mr. 
i.owav'n .Medicine, lor which he rolums kin 
best thank».

Union Hall. Cheshiix, AM. 1*4, 184*4.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con* 
tain *ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to llie lender Infant, or lo the weakest con* 

ulion, prompt and sure in eradicating diseases from 
tile most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless In ite 
operations mid effects, while It suinheit mil and i«. 
Moves Complu in tu of every vita ruder, and at every 
•Ihizc. however lone standing or deeply.rootod,

OF THE THOUSANDS Cmulby its ayency. 
many who were on I lie veipe ol the prave lor A con
siderable period, (by persaninp In its use) have been 
H mous: II TO UHAI.TII AND MTllRNtiTli, after every 
other tnennKf ailed.

ALL DISEASES,(and wimtever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, vel 
one cause is common to them all, fix., a want' ul 
purity in the blood •and fluids.) are cured l y this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the summit and 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clair the Idoml, 
[live tone and energy In the nerves und wiM«c/e«. in-

I» de-pair, a* one without hope, hut let liim.-jjffuku a 
proper Trial ul the Mighty PowKimof this astonish- 
mg Medicine, and he will soon be restored to tbs 
blessings qf' Hrnllh,

TIM E should not be lost In taking this remedy lor 
any of the I olio wing Diseases i —
A «ne, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,

«‘us complaints, Jaundice,
Iches on the skin. Liver complaints,

Bowel complaints, * Lumbago,
Colics, ' Plies,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,

Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Slone and Gravel,
Tic Dolourcux,
Tumours,

Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, from whatever 

cause, Sic. Sic.

I1™,—IN STilllK—
A few boxen Tobacco PIPES.—tt 

incut of GROCERIES, LH.lt ORS 
January 14, 1813.

ilh n general nsimrl-
joiix KIRK.

CAUTION.
The citixene ol New England are respectfully in- 
rmed that in consequence of the great popularitv 

naaicd Indian X’egetable Pills have 
slonuhing goodness, n gang ol 

couiilerleilers ere now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unruspectiug, a value e»s and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the ueme ol Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine hn* nn Ihe Imxee
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or tu i: North Am miiu an Uoi.i.kub of Hi: a mi

And h Iso round llie border of the label, will be 
found in small type, " JCnlered according lo Act q, 
Congress in tbs year 184(1, hy Wm. W right, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, if tke Eastern 
district of lennsylvuniu

Ji will luitlier lie observed that the printed direc
tions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Cuiigme 
and the same loini will be found at the bottom ul the 
first page.

The public will also remember, that all who se 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a < eitificnte of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM W RIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of Ike Norik American College tf Health, 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
•he genuine Medicine. All Uncoiling agents will hr 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descii- 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will bo known 
ns base impostors.

ID" Persons in this city end vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur* 

porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apotliecatios or Druggists, as they ate not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer ns such must of necessity be 
countkhffit and injurious j thwiofore never pur
chase of them.

A CURE FOR ALL !
the abovePi slitm earned I;oM,

&
E$H
os
îfè
o2

n

?i3| ►

br»
EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A CASE

AUANDONFD UY
GUY'S, THE METROPOLITAN, KINGS 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CIU SS 
HOSPITALS.

This Fact mis sworn to flux 8/A day of March, 
184*4 before Ilit Lord Mayor atllie Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAIAT.
Win. BROOKE, Messenger, of ‘4, Union street 

Southwark, London, mnkrlh oath and sailli, (hut lie (ihi« 
(Icpoiieni) wm- ntllivicd witli FIFTEEN Ill'NNLNG I * I.- 
CERS on his loll ami, and ulcerated sore 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an mit-doo 
iiulienl ut l lie Metropolitan llo»|iital, in April, I .'Ml, whei** 
lie ronliiiuoii for nearly four weeks. I "iialilu to receive" 

el livre, the deponent sought relief at the three follow inK 
hospitals :—King's College Hospital in May, for live weeks i 
—at (luy's Hospital in July; for six week - ; ami ai ('liurintt 
Cross Hospital lit the end of August, for some more week* 
winch deponent left, being in a fur worse condition than 
when lie had quilled Guy's, where Sir Bit ANSI! Y COO
PER. and oilier medical oflierrs of the establishment lind 
told deponent that tke only chance of soring liis life vas lo 
J.()&/■' IIIS A It 3d ! The dcponriir thereupon called up
on Dr. Hrigln, chief jikysieinu of Guy's, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly and liberally sui A," tarn ut
terly at a loss u liat lo do far non ! hut Ivrr is half a Sove
reign : go lo Mr. //O/./.OII .I Y, and try what effect his 
Tills and Tills and Oint men! will have, as ! have frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects Idcy hare in desperate 
cases. You can let me see you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed hy Hie deponent, and a perfect cure 
efl cried in three ireels, by the II‘f alone of IIOI. 1.0 XT AY’S 
I'll.LS and OINTMENT, alter four llespilals had failed ! 
When l>r. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
Iii> advice and charity, he suivi, “ / uni hath astonished aiul 

lighted fur J thought that if / ever 
alire, it would he k ithout your avili. I ca 
this ('ore to a t'lmrm ! ! 1,1 

Sworn at die Haiision-hoiisv 3 
of die City ol Loudon, this >
8di day of March, 1812. >

s and wounds on

Bill
Bio

on their Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dymitrry,
Erysipelas,
Female in vgularitiee, 
Fevers of ullkinde,
Kits,
Goujt,
Headache,

0. 3 'niese truly viiliinlde PII.LH can be obtained at the 
esiubbshmeiil ol Professor Hollow a v, (near Temple Bar ) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS' \ TII.LKY, Truvin 
vial Agents, No. 2, King si reel, St, John, N. II. » Jurne* V. 
finie, Fredericton j W. T. Baird, Woodstock t Alexander 
Locklmrt, (|imro ; James Berk, Bend Pelilrmlior ; O, K, 
«livre, Uorvliesicr } John Bell, Hirndinr ; John Lewis, 
Hi Isboronuh j John Currev Canuiug f and James E. 
While, Belleisle, at t ho following prices Is.lhl., in. Cd. 
and h. each Box. 1 livre ia considerable iiAing by taking 
the luiger siw*.

6y* Apfcntu for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotiu :—Uulilux, Joint Wliittnou Eeq. ; Amhurat, 
Mr. Arthur M nature ; Digby, Jnine* (Jrowly ; Keitt- 
vi.'le, Duiticl Mooro; Bridgetown, Thoniue Npurr. 
Now Brunswick:—«t. Miirtina, Mr. Alox. Lock
lmrt; Bend of Potitcodinc, Jemca Buck ; Frudcric* 
ton, 11. Jonutt ; Hliodiuc, E. I* Smith ; Ht. An
drews, 'J'Iiom. Hinic ; Dorcheatnr, Mias Jane Me- 
Curdy ; Ht, Htcnhuiie, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Hack* 
ville, Richard wilaon ; Cocagnu, Juinca Cutter.

JI. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Jgenl for tke Provîntes

t, FS?!. !*’.uü *H^ Mt Gt* Commission Store ol H. ii. 
KINNEAR, Agent,8, Brick Buildings,
Wharf, 8l. John—at Is. ild. per bo*.

ui a#an. 
rompait

XVM. BROOKE.

He fore me, JuiiX Pum:. Mayor
In till Diaensc* of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Wound 
and Liter», Bade Breasts, Hore Nipples. Stormy and 
Ulcerated Can ers, Tumours* Swellings, G ou 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases o’ 
Piles; the Pill.*, in all tbe above rases, ought to be 
used with the Ointment ; us by this means cures will 
be effected witli a much urealei certainty, and in ball 
the time that it would require by using 
alone. The Ointment is proved to b# h 
medy for tbe bites of mosilieltoes, Sand- fl 
loot, Yaws.and Coco-buy.

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
l*n Bunions and Soli ( 'urns, will be immediate-

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!North M

WIIATKVKR MAY « K YOtfl COMF1,AI.1T,

Vcgclnlile Unhcrifll

LIFE PILLS
Will be found an cflectuul remedy.

'I'o bo had only at Coffee House Corner, Market 
Ntjiiurc, Hi. John, N. 11 

Try them : lliey will gf commend Hit mat loss.

WT ia now nit abeoluto and known fact, that evory 
J. diaouMC, whoUior it bo in the head or fevt, in. tlm 
bruin or meancet member, whether it bv an out
ward ulcer or inwurd ubeevmt, are all, thouglft 

dug from many causes, reduetblo lo the one 
grand vflect, namelv, impurity 
muny cumoh wltero the dreadful ravagea of Ul
ceration had laid bare ligament tuid bonv, and 
where to nil appearance no IrAilftii-means could 
*ave life, have patienta hy the use of tlieae Pills, 
been restored to good hualiji, the devouring dio- 
casc having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of lltcir operation, 
tlu v arc universally used wltero tltey ore known, 
ami arc* fast superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most opposite dm- 
earn-s arc cured by the one simple act ol coiitinmJ- 
ly evacuating tho bowels with them, until the die- 

gives way ; therefore, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice 
beyond all doubt.

PURGE !—PURGE !~PUR(lf: !
February 4, IBJS.-ÎJm.

BUILDING LOTS,
For Salt or to iAttse.

^F.VERAL very eligible Building LOTH, situ- 
nted and fronting on flalerloo Road mid Pad- 

dock-Street. 'i'ho I *ots are offered for Huh;, or to 
I reuse for a term of Years.—Inquire ot the Count
ing Room of JOHN V.

tit. John, Feb. 11, 1845.

IIrandy, Brown «tout, Ten, At*.

ftthe Ointment 
m ceiisin re
lies, Cbifgo

JOHN TI1URGAU, 
•Vorth M. tfhurf.ly cii'g-l bv tl.e use of the Ointment.

THE FILLS dm not only the flnrst remedy 
known * lien lord with lira Ointment, bot as n Gene
ral Medicine llrar^ i* n.ahiiiir rqmil to them. In ner- 

affect ions they will be found ol the greatest set • 
v|< e_ _ Three Pil ■ ure. without exceplon, lira finest 
Purifier ol lira Blood ever discovered, und G11 OUT 
/-> he USED BY A LL ' ' !

Per M Prineess -Hice Mande,” from London, and 
“ Cnnmore”from Greenock,—Now landing and 

for sule by llie subscriber :—
£>41 ZJ UDti. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
Ad v/ JH (Alartell und Htnnttoy's brands.)
80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
IU hogsheads LOAF HUG A It,

100 casks [each 4 doz.1 London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 coses best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, ‘20 bags BARLEY,
‘2 lihds. and 100 kegs best I/ondon White lx-ad.

—AI.HO—
10 hales best quality Blenched CANVAti,

•T hulcs Stout WRAPPING PAPER,
40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
P2 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
0 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry 

articles. JOHN V. THURGAR,
.North Market H'futrf.

of blood. In

Sold hy the Proprietor, Î444, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), Iroudoii ; and hy PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial .1 gents, No. *2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q,uoco ; James 
Beck, Bend of iVtitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shcdiuc ; John I*cwh, Hills
borough ; Joint Curry, Canning ; and James (*. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pols and Boxes, at In. Hd., 
4s. <hL and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving iu to king the larg 

N. B.—Directions for 
are affixed to each Pot

er sizes.
the Guidance of Patients 

12th August"f844. is now

Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent,
“ That comfortable and conveniently

' arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, 
I situate and fronting on Garden-street, 

. —-fc a little beyond the residence of the 
Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L 
Tilley, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May 
next—Apply at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
N’uril: M. Wharf.

May ti.

White Lead, and Anchors,
Landing this Day 
KGB *' BrandrtmV* No. 1 WHITE 

- -, __ LEAD, in 14 lb, kefs,
10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS.from 11 to B«swt

If. V. KINNEAR.

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
.Now landing, et “ dllbion,” and for sale hy the sub

1 P* reiONS berf Boiler Plato IRON ; 700 
1 cF l boxes bet Liverpool BOA I’.

WM.

8HK
for Mle br 

May 1«, 1845.February- II. May IU. CAllVILL

I3ctn$, Art NEW SPRING GOODS.
{From Mrs. Nvrtwi's

THE VISIONARY PORTRAlf. 
As by bis lonely health he sale,

The shadow of a welcome dream 
Passed o’er his heart ;—disconsolate 

Ilia home did seem :
«Comfort in vain was spread around.
For something still was wanting found.

Therefore he thought of one who might 
Forever iu his presence stay ;

Whoso dream should be of him by night. 
Whose smile should be for him by day ; 

And the sweet vision, vague and far, 
Rose ou his fancy Wee a star.

*Iv«t her be yoeeg, yet wot a child, 
Whose light and inexperienced mirth 

is all too winged and too wild 
For sober ea-fh—

Toe rambow-like such mirth appears. 
And fades away in misty tears.

**l*et y ou tli’s fresh rose still gently bloom 
Upon her smooth and downy cheek ; 

Yet let a shadow, not of gloom,
But soft and ineck,

Tell that some sorrow «lie hath known, 
Though not a sorrow of her own.

quiet grace,
Not sparkling witli sudden glow, 

Bnght’ning her purely chiseled face 
And placid brow ;

Not radiant to the strangers eye—
A creature easily passed by—

vtdi el j MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 

John from the Clyde, pert of their Seiuxu In. 
eoKT.vnoNs, consisting of 

#AOBUllG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS;! 
VV Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS;

CRAPES, Ottomans and (sickuteres ; '

:

VICTORIA HOUSE,
1st APRIL. 1843.

Printed
Raiuiiow, De La me, Balzariue and Cachmere

DRESSES;
SIIAWIjS anti SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cachmere and Plaid Wools'*; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama,

Cachmere, &<\;
Muslin, f»ace and Bugle COLLARS;
Ure VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings: 
Ginghams, Homespun, Checks mid Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Worsted and Camblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;
O.SA1//JL’RGS, Caucus, Puck, tec. tfe.

Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, «fcc. &r„—all of which will be sold at low
est prices, for CASH only.

(t/3 Remainder of Slock daily expected.
April 8, 1845.

extensive importations

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Ju<l received l*°r barque Bri>iol. from Liverpool, and ship 

St. Joli», from llie ( lx .k- :—
r»KOAI> CLOTHS, ie Illuc S.,nr,Hnc
AJ Sooldird;
IK». iii1uvi.Ml.lv (Inin, and all l;wluouable -Uadt-s :
HK.VX KK CLOTHS,exlra >lutil. in âtiuv'. Black-., tHives, 

Bn.wiix, Ac. Ac.
PILOT (1.01 IIS. XYaterpnxif and extra Uvavv ;
< ^8U',EKES, iu all colour», »up«‘iiiiK- «Umbkaud*iagl«*

Iti « k>kiss, IVnsKiNs. Tn » ei*s. and die newest stvK*» 
in Trow»eriug» ;

Frvncli ami llrtlidi Plain au«l Figured VIST VELVETS 
•ml SATINS ;

Marvel Iks. VadniK-res, <'ar»iueiis. Toilinctls, X'KSI'-
. A-c

\n evieuMv v assort men l of tbe newest styles in 
S.lk and Salin SCARFS & CRAVATS. SIX 
OPERA TIES, ami Fancy .Xludm CUAX ATS ; 

ilk und French Cambric Pocket llamilcrrlu

tient»*
K'KS.Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins!

Just received per schr. .Martha Brae, from Halifax : 
ÇWé Wh 1MT*I°LK, Half, and Quarter Box- 

wW es Bunch Muscatel and Iviyer 
RAISINS.—For sale by

Apr.I 22.—[Cour.]

«* Let her be full of
m* assortnienl of Uh- newe»i «b-x-ripi 

3TS, in Plain uud Fancy Tuscan, Plai 
Fancy Straw and t'hip. Ac.

Xii extensive ami ek-giuii assortnienl ol Bonnet amt Can 
rreach and British RIBBONS—ueweM >ules :

I-reach l l.tlXX KltS. Roclml ami tiolUil Borders
Rich Brocade. Figurett Plaid, plain ami slrimit French ami 

Brn»'li SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; tiro «le Naps. Ori
ental». and Persians ;

l-adies* DRESS MATERIALS, 
new ih-seripliou ;

PAItA.XIA'ITA ami PATENT CRAPE ;
Syrian. CulHHirg. I.ama. Plain, Figtuvtl uud 

leans Cloth» amt Delaines ;
French ami Brili»lt Prii

Xn uiiim-ii!
BONNE

J. MACFARLANE,
Market-Syuane.«• But who, once seen, with untold power 

Forever haunts the yearning heart. 
Raised from the crowd the eelf-saine hour 

To dwell apart,
All sainted and enshrined to be 
The idol of uur memory 1

l^Mary be lier name—

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, ftc. of tin* most elegant and

lauding ex ship “ Corsair,” and for Side low by 
the Subscriber :

P* ¥>IPES Cognac BRANDY, ) Martens tf 
Qj M 15 liluls. do. tlo. x Hennessey. 

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 tlo. Sherry WINK,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
ti Hilda. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

Chests tine Congo TEA,
Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in ti, 5, 
doz. each ;

50 Boxes SOAP : 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

Barrel WASHING SODA,
'l’on of OAKUM ; I package Brvsiies, as’d. 

I Cheat Madras INDIGO,
‘2ti Kega NAILS uml SPIKES, assorted,

I Case of PINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
I Bale striped SHIRTING ; I case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES,&c. tye.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c. 

April 20, 1845. JOHN KIRK.

Printed Or-

Ml SI.IN 
COTTON 

French N. x« Fancy tilXtillAMS ; 
Fancy CI.OAKIN'tiSand PLAID:

:,r
l ancy t i.UAKINtiS.nd PLAIDS—new Myles ;
X ictunu ami Bi»h«ip»' Lawn» ami Svnicli Canitiric :
Baby » richly worked l.ONti ROBES uml CAPS ;
A MOST Sl l-Klllt AMI KXTKNSIVK ASSORT.

MLYionum: nkw iiksihx* ix shawls 
SCAlirs nnd IIANUK KRI HIKKS 1

I-aille. XU K I Il.N ; I’ulleix»» urn! IHIXV » ■

l.i do.** And oh !
It hath a tweet and gentle sound 

At which no glories dear A fame 
Come crowding round,

But which the dreaming heart beguiles 
Witli holy thoughts and liousehold smiles.

“ With peaceful meetings, welcomes kind, 
And love, the same in joy and tears,
And gushing intercourse of mind 

Through faithful years ;
Oh ! dream of something half divine,
Be real—be mortal—and be mine !”

and tt ■ ..une» ,\t.t k ill..-»; ( ollarvt» uml llOXX’S;
Liiuvrick, llouiioit. Canton. \ uk-m-mimes. Bmssi'ls. Lido. 

I'ao^aud Gimpurc LACES, KLHIIXtiS, ami FlKlT-

Black and XVhitc rich Clmiiiilln LACE VEILS ami 
I-ALLS ;

Blonds ; Blond Quillings ; Bobbincts amt Fancy NETS 
ol every dv»vriini«m ;

Hichlv XVorked COLLARS ; HABIT SHIRTS j Capes ;
Units ; Berlin.» ; Cops nnd Fancy Aprons ;

Ladies' French ('aniline Pocket Handkerchiefs 
XX orbed liixerlions and Edgings ;
LM BlVf'W<V. *,aUl ' aiieiy and newest styles ;

A«r«v;;»™;h.<dïïkn! ^ "™r} ,les,ri|,,iou n
Rich CHINTZ ; Furniture Prints nnd Dimitv ;
Damask and XX'aternl MOREENS, uml TRIM

1

The Way lo Cure a Cigar-Smoking Husband.— 
Mr*. Reed Williams bad never looked more beau
tiful than she did that evening when her hus
band returned. Perhaps there had been more 
than usual solicitude about the shade of a ribbon 
or the adjustment of a curl, but if there was, look
ing-glasses “tell no tales,” and neat and plain at
tire would not proclaim the fact to an ordinary ob
server. She started nervously as he entered, but 
she controlled herself and greeted him kindly and 
calmly as usual.

“ Well, my dear,” said lie, advancing gaily, “ 1 
have not been smoking to-day.”

u Oh, thank you, thank you, dear husband,” ex
claimed Emetine, in the fullness of her heart, 
“ you will never smoke any more, will you ?” and 
her soft pleading eyes were raised to his with an 
expression that amply repaid him for his sacrifice. 

Days passed, and the young wife felt happier 
she had ever felt before, for her heart’s idol

S, K. FOSTE'RS Shoe Stores,
Corner of King S,- Germain-Si reels.

MINUS

German X ELX ETS in all similes, ami black for Dresses ; 
Marseilles QUILTS amt COUNTERPANES ;
Toilet» COVERS;
French amt British White amt Coloured STAYS ; 
Jaconets, Cambric, Mull», Hooks. Cheeked. Striiied 

all descriptions of White MUSLINS ;
Oil Clolli '1 able Covers ; Toilet Cover 
W bin» ami Bln v Linen Table Cloths. Towels, &.c.
Irish LINENS ; Lawns ; Diapers; Ducks ; Tickings ; 

Osmiburgs, Jtc. &c.
Ilttrkul.urh. I mlresxetl and Dressed HOLLANDS ; 
Moleskins, Cauioon», Sultevns and Jeans, printed

tin^y and White Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheetings, a ml

Twil!e«t and Plain Shirting Stripes} Scotch Gingham» 
ami Checks ;

Scarlet, Blue, Yellow and White Plain and Twilled 
FLANNEL .

Rose nnd Witney BLANKETS, in all si/.es ;
X ouilis' and Men's Oil Case and Cloth CAPS ;
Gents' and Boys’ Silk uml Gossamer IIATS

and Tailors’ TRIMMINGS and small Wares, 
of every description 

UX CASH ON LY—-VO SECOND TRICE.
JAMKS DOHERTY.

BX'^ Remaind.v of Spring and Sumnwr Cl OOPS per 
first Ships from London. I.iverpmd and the C/ytle.

New Boots and Shoes.
¥UST received per Ship St. John 

V tensive and general assortment of 
and SHOES, suitable for the present and

An ex
ilerai assortment of BOOTS 

I coining
season, for sale Wholesale ami Retail—cheap. 

Further supplies daily expected.
April 8.—tii. S. K. FOSTER.

Fresh Figs, Prunes, &c.
Received this day ptr schr. Eliza Jane, from Boston: 
OA B'lRUM Turkey FIGS—New ; 
O” mj 1 CHS French Prunes—in fine order ; 

ti boxes American SPERM CANDLES ;
1 case Canton Preserved GINGER,

10 boxes ORANGES,
5 bugs Havana COFFEE,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

Bent’s Crackers, Brooms, Crcnni Tartar, &c.
For sale by J. M AGF A III. AN K.

April 8.

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
1 /î T) AIRS tt*2 inch ttnnd 4 Plate Superior 
-i- ” JT Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS— 

C. & W. II. ADAMS, 
No. 2, North Wharf

t’liciip Koom Papeis.
npiIE Subscriber has fur sale u very larn-o and 

handsome nssortim'iit of Glazed and Un
glazed ROOM PAPERS, which he offers at Ten 
percent lower in price than the same quality can 
be bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
(TT* Further supplies of English, French, and 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected. 
April 8, 1845.

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c,
JQO noXES Cavendish TOBACCO— 

m3 comprising a great variety of 
brands ;

2lti Packages Souchong nnd fine Congo TEA, 
2tt00 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—yôr salt 

at lowest market prets.
April 8, 1845.

than
had relinquished even his favorite cigars, and for

One evening, as he sat by her aide, she thought 
he secerned unusually depressed, and her cheerful 
smiles and her animated conversation failed to re
store his wonted gaiety, 
cause, but she almost felt as if she had been selfish

She did not ask llie ,—newest
»ha|K-s ; 

Milliners’in exacting such a sacrifice as she knew it to be. 
At length he arose—“ Emeline, I think I must have 
a cigar.” No word of fond entreaty stayed his
course, and he soon returned. “ I have got the 
bunch, they will soon be gone, and then I will 
smoke no more,”

He looked up in her face, but lie could not 
read the expression there. It was not grief, d is- 
appointment, anger or love, but a most marvellous 
calmness. lie was about to retire to his studio, 
where he generally indulged in the luxury of 
smoking, but a soft voice recalled him

“ Will you not stav with me ?*’
“ 1 thought,” said he hesitatingly, 

smoke was very disagreeable to you.”
“It will be more disagreeable still if it deprive 

me of mv husband’s company,” said Erne line, ns 
she gently drew him back into the room, and plac
ing a luxurious rocking chair lor his reception, 
seated herself by hit side.

She then selected two cigars from the lot, light
ed one and placed it in her husband’s lips, und 
l>crfonning the same operations with the other, 
commenced puffing away with the gravity of an 
experienced smoker. Both maintained the same 
imperturbable coolness for several minutes ; he 
looked every instant to see lie 
and she still smoked as if it !

At length, bursting into an uncontrollable fit 
of laughter, he flung the remnant of his cigar into 
the grate, exclaiming, “ Etnelinc, you have won the 
day—if yôu will leave off*smoking-, I will."

“ Certainly, I always imitate those I love ; but 
had we not better smoke this bunch, it is a pity to 
waste it ?”

“No; we will keep them in remembrance of 
our mutual promise.”

“ Well, then, 1 have been thinking as I snt 
a making, how much did you give for these cigars ?”
“ Three cents a piece.”

“And you smoke four in a day, that is a moder
ate allowance, is it not ?” “ It is.”

“ Then twelve cents a day is forty-three dollars 
and eighty cpnts a year; the same for myself 
would make eighty-seven dollars and sixty cents.
Ain I not a good arithmetician ? In one of my 
rambles the other day, I met with a very poor old 
woman who, with her little grand-daughter, lived 
in one of those little wooden houses just over the 
Schuylkill. I soon recognised her as being Mrs.
Ellison, of whom you have spoken as being so 
kind to you when a child. She is in extreme po
verty, and of course feels it more severely after a 
life of affluence. Now. you remember that pretty 
little white cottage near our country residence ; 
it iafor rent, very low, only fifty dollars, and it is 
plenty large enough for Mrs. Ellison and her little 
girl. Now, our cigar money would hire it for her, 
and the remaining thirty-seven dollars and sixty 

of some relief to her. Then she 
would be so near that we can mil in at any time, 
and see that she is comfortable. What do you 
think, dearest, of my plan ?

Glass Manufudure of Jhicient Thebes.—A re
markable fact connected with the manufactures of 
ancient Thebes 4,000 years ago, shows the tradi 
t ional tenacity of ancient custom. It is well known 
that the oil-jars of the Levant are precisely similar 
to those which appear in Uie illustrations of Ros 
Bellini. So the Egyptian earthen amphora, without 
feet, adopted afterwards for strong wines by the 
bon vivants of Rome, retain their original shape 
and purpose among the Tuscan farmers. With
reference to glus, bottlt. there «re two rl.oae» .Von- Unding « Srhr. - loir,” jnm .Wl ork 
used at Use present day of equally ancient origin : J
these are the Florentine uil-ffasks, holding about !|h|| ,*7 C”*e!?v,R"l,Cr,or V^ty
three-quarters of a pint, and the turpentine carbovs. I ., _ «vendisli I UB.\C(A>.

ther.rec.il..., hnUiug f„„, or five allons

March 25. Noiih .Market H'httrJ

"MB OX ES ( 'uv*-mli»li TOBACCO, of 
I ft fiiin v briin-1»—-landing from 

Iroin Ne» - X ork, and lor sole at low«**i iuark«-t 
Man I. 18. JOHN KKK

EXT1M NIZLD 4WLa55.
JUST RECEIVED—

JT^XTRA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable. 
-Li for Store Windows. Coaches, Prints, &c. Slc.

Also—Poliilmd PLATE GI.ASS (a very supe
rior article,) of large size and not expensive. Fur 
sale at G. F. THOMPSON’S

Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 
■ St John, January 7, 1815.

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square.

iiximw vite.

C. & W. H. ADAMSFor sale hy 
April 2*2. Have just received per Biig .Ibigai!. and 

arrivals from Liverpool, an udditionnl supply of 
HARDWARE, «fcc., consisting of— 

tiOLAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
O 2 and tt branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors uml Patent Chin.nies 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Str-el Snuffers ; 
White and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass und 
Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planks ; 
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains; Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
Pins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper Tacks 
and Nails ; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table nnd Ten 
Spoons; Superior Mortice and Rim DoorI<ocks ; 
Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps ; Percussion 
GUNS; Tin Tea und Coffee Pots ; CURLED 
HAIR; Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters’ and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers 
Blacksmiths’, Watchmakers’, Mill and other Fii.ks ; 
London Spring, Hand und leilou SAWS ; 
“ Grove's” Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Table, Pocket, Butcher, Ovster, Cooks uud Shoe 
KNIVES, and Curving Knives and Forks ; 5ti 
dozen Pocket nnd Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
“ Rodgers 0,- Son's" superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal l*EA POTS; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, tt Tons Bake Ovens and spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, &c.

“ I thought

l

r give up the attempt, 
tad been a habit for

JOHN KERR <fc CO.

HO Ex ix OII * nvntE, fie.
Just received p«-r Ship " Si. J.,lm,” from the Clyde

rfcVKNS & < <>VKHS, POTS. Svi
I ' * and FRYING PANS ; Sand Huii.khs

«ilh Spool».—FIRK IHIGS,—Rut CHALK.—1 Ca»e 
THOMPSON S AUGURS.

April I, 18-13.

i

T. It. GORDON,
Market-Square.

Long Handle Irish Spades.
Z'kOZEN of the above on band, and for 

OU MJ sule CHEAP.
THUS. R. GORDON, 

Market-square.

IROV
TIN PLATEN. AM1I0US, CHAINS, ki\

The Subscriber is now landing cx brig “ St. Law
rence,” from Liverpool 

I \ M A 1)ARS Round IRON, assorted 
*• i -i- 103 Plates best scrap IRON

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH 11.ATING, assorted,

In Store :—
200 tons Common English IRON, assorted,
100 tons best Bunk’s Refilled do.
25 tons Refined hound do. from j to 14, 
tiO boxes TIN PLATES, assorted, 

tt CHAIN CABLES, lj ami 14 inch,
10 ANCHORS, from 4 to20 cwl; 
tiO dozen Farming SPADES ;

Ballast SHOVEImS ;
200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP;

4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double and single 
ttO CANADA ST< ) V ES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES;

200 bundles IlOOP IRON, from * to I A.
Daily expected per (hh ssu 

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ; 
ttUilo. Swedish IRON, from Ii to31 ;
40 bundles OAKUM ; 

l(M) bundles SHEET IRON,2° and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, 1C, IX, IXX, DC, &, DX; 

100 bolts CANVAS, best Navy, No. 1 to ti ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bugs &, barrels. 

All of which will be sold low for good payment.
WILLIAM CAllVILL 

N elson Street.

April 1,1845.

Move IRON !
Landing from tbe ships Pandora, Eglington, and 

knlIdem :
1 (*yi\ rICON’S Lest and common IRON. 
A dm vft A well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by
Dec. 17. K. !.. JARVIS.

CLOVER SEED, &c.
| O DARRKI.S Northern Ctorrr SEED, 
8 ■ ■ IS 10 Bags old Java COFFtiE, « supc- 

riur aiticle,
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, 10’s,
10 Boxes CANDLES, a new article,equ/dto sperm 
Received per scli’r Meridian, from Boston. For 
s.ic by J. R. CRANK

April I, 184.-,

Ml O.tlC, UOl.tSNKS, &<•.

200 H'^“ “Vto. • r'... ■
Jusi ni-. iv.il, I X Brig Cohdoniu, from Cuba —240 

IIImI». sU|M-rior .M(>1.ASSI.S.—TIk;above for »ale in ami 
oui of),oml. (Mardi IC] N. S. DKM1I.I.

■ OIM I I’O! !

cents would be • JO do.

Nov. 5, 1844.

New Arrivals.
from Cyprus and the adjoining shores of the Ia:- 
vont. Both are protected by matting, the 
a fine, the sccona of a coarser nature. I 
seen, with slight alterations, in tlie illustrations of 
Rossellini. Sir G. Wilkinson thinks that glass 
lant-rns were need by pickets of soldiers, and givns 
a specimen of a group of Egyptian sentinels carry
ing a lantern on a curved pole. It is not improha 
blc that an hieroglyphic on the Rosetta stones, 
translated manifestdion, resembling a magic lan
tern with a handle, from which raye of light are 
issuing, may be something of the kind. That the 
glas» manufacturers made magnifying lenses is 
clear from Plutarch, (Je furie Ivntt,) Diodorus, and 
Ptuleiry, the astronomer, and is proved by the ex
tent cameos, which could only be cut by the aid of 
& micnucopc.—Polytechnic .Magazine.

Received per ships Hebe, Pandora, Abigail, and 
Kathleen
r and Boll IKON, asitoiird ; 
dl.» HIIKKT IKON ;
.XTKS, 1C ;

first of 
Both are

80 TIONS Bar 
120 Bum 

S TIN 1*1..
va rum »

llie " lolil,
Tt Co

30 Box,
;) 1‘m Lage» IKON \X JRK ;

JO Cwl. .Savior*» CAST SfEKL, I'j and 3-8; 
100 Bag* Cui mid XVronghl NAIL.-S ;
20 Bags IIOKSK and OX NAILS; 
tiO Bag* DKCK 8P1KI-X, from :i m 10 iwbe* ; z 

I Case TiwuiMoti'* SCUEXV AUGURS ;
I I'm* SADDLES and BRIDLES;
1 Do. MILL SAWS ;
■l Casks IIAKDXYAKE ;
3 Casks CUTLERY ; 1 Cask FILES ;
•J Bales SHEATHING FELT, 
r* For sale at the Lowest Pkices.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
DacK-SritLLT, Dec. 21, 1811
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